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'48 Saved in Plane Crash; 
16 Still Missing in Atlantic 

LONDON IA'! - Ships and planes 
combed the dark, stormy Atlantic 
early Tuesday Cor the 16 Ameri· 
cans still missing from the crash 
oC a chartered U ,So airliner 500 
miles west of Ireland. Hope faded 
that any would be found alive. 

]n all, there were 76 persons 
aboard the Flying Tiger Line Suo 
per Constellation that ditched in 
the North Ati.antic Sunday night 
with its load of American service· 
men and their families on a flight 
to Frankfurt, Germany. 

A Swiss frlighter rescued 48 
survivors from the storm· lIS hid 
Atllntic; Mond.y six hours .fter 
the four.en,ine lirlin.r bouncld 
helvily Into the churning Wlters 
with thr.e of Its .ngines dead. 
The Brilish Admiralty reported 

('arly Tuesday lhat 12 persons were 
known dead and their bodies reo 
covered. A spokesman, at the U,S. 

, 

SUI Senate 
'In 1st Meeting 
Of Year at 7 

The SUI Student Senate will hold 
its first meeting of the year tonight 
at 7 in the House Chamber of Old 
Capitol with already a ratner live· 
Iy agenda. 

Two timely topics which head the 
agenda are football and elections. 
A resolution concerning giving pri· 
orlty in seating at lootball games 
10 graduate and professional stu· 
dents will be introduced by John 
Niemeyer, L2, Elkader, 

This resolution will be partially 
a repeat, of one passed Jast Septem, 
bel' by the Senate which has 
prompted no action from the Board 
in Conlrol of Athletics. Since many 
graduate students have trans· 
ferred to SUI they have high ID 
numbers and therefore must get 
their footbaU tickets with the 
freshmen. 

Niemeyer feels that this is un· 
Cair and that these older students 
should at least be allowed to get 
their tickets with the upperclass· 
men. 

The Senate also inlends to dis· 
cuss the plans for a mock elec· 
tion on campus L1 late October, 
The election is planned to coincide 
with the election of Miss SUl so 
that the same provisions can be 
used for voting in both contests, 

Mock elections have been held 
at SUl before and are common on 
many other campuses. Their pur· 
pose is in part to stimulate an in· 
terest in politiCS among the stu· 
dents and to help them vote more 
intelligently in real elections, 

Tentative plans ealJ for cam· 
paigning on the part of the Young 
Republicans and the Young Demo· 
erats for candidatcs and issues oC 
their party. 

Mark Schantz, M, Wellsburg, 
president of the Senate, will out· 
line some general goals whieh the 
Senate hopes to fulCilI in the com· 
ing year at tonight's meeting. 

The Senate meets regularly 
every other Tuesday and is open 
to the public. 

Air Force Base at Prestwlck, Scol· 
land, reported earlier that at least 
one other body had been sighted 
but not recovered. Two children 
were among the missing. 

" It is beginning to look as if 
there might not be any more sur· 
vivors," reported a Royal Air 
Force officer organizing search 
operations at Plymouth. 

He said iL was almost certain 
that foul' of the six life rafts car· 
ried by the plane had been ac· 
counted for and that the two oth· 
ers probably were destroyed. 

"The two others ware stored in 
the port wing .nd this is believed 
to hIve been torn off or badly 
dam.ged on implct," the RAF 
offie.r said. 
There apparently was no panic 

during the frightening minutes the 
Super Constellation, flying on one 
motor, lost height steadily and 
eventually jarred into the Allan· 
lic, 

A radio conversation the skip· 
per of the plane, Capt. John D. 
Murray, 44, Oyster Bay, N.Y. -
safe aboard a rescue ship - had 
with the pilot of a British search 
aircraft was reported, 

"We were able to gel lour din· 
ghies launched from the plane," 
Murray said, praising the bl'avery 
o( those aboard. 

"We could not have manlged it 
Ihe way w. did if the crew and 
the passengers had not behaved 
so magnificently - wit h 0 u I 
panic." 
The S w iss freighter Celerina 

picked up 48 survivors - four of 
them women. Some of the sur· 
vivors were seriously injured and 
all suffered from shock in the 
crash landing. 

First reports said the Celerina 
had picked up 49 survivors, but 
the British Admiralty revised the 
figure early today , 

U.S. military officials in London 
and Washington said the survivors 
included 42 U,S, military person· 
nel and three women dependents. 

The British Admiralty s aid 
IhrH bodies w ere aboard the 
Bonaventure and nine abo.rd thl 
we.ther ship Ocean Adviser, 
The bodies aboard the weather 

ship will be transferred to the car
rier Tuesday, s aid a Canadian 
naval spokesman in London. 

The Bonaventure headed for tile 
Shannon estuary, in southwest Lon· 
don, where it was to anchor late 
tonight and fly Lhe survivors and 

bodies it carries ashore by heli· 
copter. Hospitals in Shannon and 
nearby Limerick were readied to 
receive the injured. 

The Celerinl headed for AnI. 
werp. Belgium, with the 44 other 
apparently Iiss Itriously injured 
survivors, 
Hop e s for the missing were 

raised e8l'liel' in the day when a 
British freighter radioed that it 
had sighted a raft with survivors 
clinging to the side, but the hopes 
fell off sharply as time wore on 
and there was no confirmation of 
the report. 

Howev.r, an international r.s· 
cue fl.et pressed on with the 
search after dark despite a near 
gale whipping up 10 foot waves 
in the .r ••. 
The Canadian navy reporled hel· 

icopters from the aircraft carrier 
Bonaventure would con tin u e 
searching through the nighL Lo· 
gether with half a dozen merchant 
ships and Canadian destroyers. 
Eight British Shackleton aircraft 
joincd them. 

The U.S. Air Force announced 
it would discontinue search op· 
Irations during the night but re· 
sume 45 minutes beforl d.wn. 
During the day the U ,So Air 

Force put amllhibian planes over 
the disastel' area . The planes car· 
ried pal'amedics - doctors trained 
as parachutists - ready to jump 
into the sea if their help was need· 
cd. 

When the first plane returned 
to its Scottish base at Prestwick 
its commander, Lt. Bill Trippe, 
28, Baltimore, Md .. told newsmen: 

"That sea was pretty mean look· 
ing, It was rough and the ships 
were having a ticklish job getting 
survivors aboard." 

More than a dozen ships, to
gether with Amerieln, C.nldi.n 
and British plane5, took Plrt in 
the search. 
The Super Constellation took off 

from McGuire Air Force Base, 
N.J., Sun day morning with 68 
American servicemen and their de· 
pendents and a crcw of e i g h t 
aboard. 

After a refueling stop at Gander, 
Nfld" the pilot radioed distress 
messages as three of the airliner's 
four engines conked out one after 
another and forced him to crash 
at night in raging seas, 

Eight hours later, the Celerin. 
picked up the first survivors from 
a raft. 

Council.'Takes 5 Streets 
From City Sidewalk Plan 

, 
The iowa City City Council de· Lowcr Muscatine road , First Ave· 

lete<i"five streets from the city side· nue and Muscatine Avenue. 
walk construction program at a Construction bids will be taken 
special meeting Monday afternoon. Oct. 16. 

Those dropped from tho program The council also voted 10 rent 
were: Lexington Avenue, Lee space in the Civic Centcr to the 
street, a portion of west Benton Chamber of Commercc. 
street, DeForest Avenue and the Spokesmen of the Chamber said 
portion of Park road west of Ma· the group has outgrown its present 
gowan Avenue. quarters at 104 S. Linn , 

Director of Public Works Lane I A public reception for City Man· 
H. Mashaw said major streets in· ager Carsten D. Leikvold will be 
eluded in the program are: Ro· · held tonight fr'om 7:30 to 9:30 in 
chester Avenue, portions of Pal'k I the administrative offices of the 
road, portions of West Benton, Civic Center. 

Swearing in Ceremony 
"r,entlnl Presld.nt J 0 s. Maria Guido, right, 
.wllrs In RI.r Adm, M.rlo Kolun,i., left, as 
Nlvy stcrlllrY In cer.mony It Gov,rnment House 
In aueno. AWII Monday. With th.m Ir. Gen. 

Benjlmin Rattlnblch, c.nter, the new war sec
retary, Ind Adm. Gaston Clement, rllr, former 
Nlvy secretary. 

. -AP Wirephoto 

Guido Moves To " Restore 
Civilian Rule in Argentina 

BUENOS AlRES IA'! - President 
Jose Maria GuIdo, asscl'ling his 
new-won authorIty after a military 
upheaval that jolted the nallon, 
demanded and received Monday 
II pledge of support from navy 
forces whose allegiance had been 
shrOUded In doubt. 

At the same time Guido took a 
flrat step toward restoring civilian 
rule to a country torn by months 
of army division which erupted 
Into bloody conOid over the week· 
end, Ho named as army secre· 
tary retired Gen. Benjumin Ratten· 
bach, 66, outspoken hut widely 
respected arliJlel'Y oflicer' who 
1'illlmplCln~ Iho lill(' Ihlll Ih' mili-

lary should stay out of politics, 
The navy's decision to go along 

with Guido put to rest widespread 
unofficial reports of navy dissen· 
sion which hinted that the Argen· 
line situation remained unsettled. 

The rieel is considered the mus· 
cie member of the armed forces. 
It had no part at ali in Saturday's 
brief but violent nareup in which 
the infantry, tank corps and air 
for'ce bore the brunt of the action. 

Fourteen persons were kllled -
II of lhem civililln bystanders -
in the five·day civil Will' and 55 
wounded, MORt of the wounded too 
were civilians. 

"!lido III1n1l'rI nellr Adm, II. Ko· 

lungia navy secretar'y, replacing 
Rear Adm. Gaston G, Clement. 

Clement accepted full resPonsi. 
bility for a fleet communique oC 
last Friday which placed the 
blame for erupting violence on 
Guido's shoulders. 

Clement also had opposed an at· 
tempt by Guido to place Ralten· 
bach in the Cabinet earlier in the 
crisis. 

But he knuckled under Monday, 
Saying "The armada continues 
subordinate to the national execu· 
tive power." 

Guido has promised election for 
Oclober, J963. 

, 
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Meredith • 
Ins Fight 

To Enroll In U. of Miss. • 

Senate To Get 
Bill Raising 
Mail Rates 

Approval Predicted; 
Newspaper Rates 
Also To Get Hike 

WASH]NGTON 11ft - A bill to 
raise letter and postcard postage 
a penny, boost other mail rates 
and provide a $1 ·billion pay in· 
crease for 1.6 million federal work· 
ers was approved Monday for Sen· 
ate action. 

Thc Senate Post OHicc and Civil 
Service Committee finally wrapped 
up the dual measure axactly eight 
months after the House pas ed a 
blll solely confined to postal rate 
increases, 

In addition to amending the biJI 
to add the pay raises, the commit· 
tee in a unanimous vote moved 
to soilen the impact of the rate 
increases on bu iness firms, And 
it loosened a House-voted ban on 
Communist propaganda in the 
mails. 

But Committee Chairman Olin 
O. Johnston (0·5. C.) told news· 
men h. is con,ident both the Sen· 
.te and House will pan the com
bined m •• sure. The 5,nat. is .x· 
pected to tiki it up lat.r this 
week. 
This means the House would get 

the bill back at a lime when pre '. 
sure [or congressional adjournment 
is piCking up stoam, Johnston pre· 
dicted that the House will accept 
tnc Senate version without even 
asking for a conference commit· 
tee. 

Last Jan. 24, the House pas I'd 
a rate bill designed to bring in 
$690 million a year more in postal 
revenucs and end the pcrennlal 
post office deficit. The Senate com· 
mittel' pared the expected income 
(rom the rate increase to $603 mil· 
lion and voted $368 million in pay 
increases for the 590,000 postal em· 
ployes. 

ApprolClmately one million other 
c;lassified Civil Sirvice workers 
would SI.t an over·all $86I·mil· 
lion pay increase. Congressional 
employes would get an average 
7 per cent increase. Some 600,000 
r.tirld Civil Service employes 
would g.t I 5 plr Clnt iner'15' 
in p.nsion PlY - at a cost of 
Ibout $50 million a yelr. 
The pay boosts wouid take effect 

in two steps - one at the first pay
day after the President signed the 
bill and the other in January 196t 

Effective Jan, 7, 1963, the first· 
class leiter rate would go from 4 to 
5 cents, postcards from 3 to 4 
cents, airmail from 7 to 8 cents and 
airmail cards from 5 to 6 cents. 
BoUI Senate and House versions 
would bring an estimated $437.8 
million a year from these in· 
creases. 

Newspaper and magazine sec· 
ond·class rates would go up in 
three annual percentage steps -
in 1963, 1964 and 1965. There would 
be a boost of 4 per cent each of 
the three years on the per pound 
editorial content charge and 10 per 
cent increase each year on the ad· 
vertising content charge, 

Thi. was subslltuted for I 1-
cent·per.pi.cI handling c;harg, 
voted by the House and opposed 
vigorously by publi.h.rs In the 
committH's htlrings. 

One knotty problem met by the 
committee in its final session in· 
volved a rider added to the House 
rate bill by Rep, Glenn Cunning· 
ham (R·Neb, I. It would 11ave 
barred handling by lhe post office 
of any mail determined by tllC al· 
torney general to be Communist 
political propaganda. 

Th. admi",str,tlon laid thil 
would lead to mlny complication. 
and urg.d Ihl Senlte 10 ellmin.te 
it. 
However, the gruup voted 6·3 

Monday for a substitute provision. 
restoring a procedure formerly in 
use but abandoned by Kennedy last 
year, Under this, mail determined 
to be Communist political propa· 
ganda from a foreign country, is 
intercepted and held unless the ad· 
dressee, after noti[jcation, advises 
lhat he wants it. 

The committee voted not to make 
this procedure applicable to mail 
addressed to a U.S. government 
agency, library, university or other 
school , scientific or professional in
slilution. 

College Board Backs 
Down to Federal ·Court 

EW ORLEANS. La, ( P) - nder thrcat of t'Ourt con
lempl, th· ~Ii ill ippi laIc Colleg' Board 'hmduy a 'n ~1 10 
enroll Jam s 11. Meredith , a 'cS"ro. in all·whil UniH'r ' ity of 
~li~~js ippi, 

The 5th U. '. Circuit Court of p(X'l\ I~ (·t a .j pm deadline 
tow," fur his rc 'htraUon. 

\, fcdilh would be the fir!.t '<, 'ro lIiJmitteo u • tUOl'llt 

I 
at Oil' lbs in 11-1 vcan. 

Th ' bo.m] orr/rcd 10 re 'i\\ 'r 'lert'dith at JatlsnJl , tit· 
~lis~jssippi Stale eapitnl whk-h Ib 150 miles dem'r to ,'ew Or-* * * Ie n than is the Unh'er ily oC Mi -

N (I I si .. ippi campus t Oxford, 

Pickets Back Barnett 
egro alms leredith's ttorney agreed. 

But tit, c agreem nls did noL 

d d take Inlo account Gov. nO Bur-

He Atten e nrtt of 1i ,I . ippl, who has worn 
10 go to jail rather than enroll a 
NCllro In a Mis is ippl SChool. 

When the contempt hearing for the Mississippi College BOlrd open· 
ed in Fifth U,S, Circuit Court of Appeals today, a f.w pick.ts back· 
Ing segregation show.d up outside the f.dlrll building. Th. con· 
tempt action gr.w out of thl attempt by James H. Meredith to .nter 
thl University of Minissippl. -AP Wirephoto 

01 M' During the day, wheD lbo colle,. e ISS hoard wa being forced Into aCllull, 
Barnell did th e thing : 

NEW YORK t.fI - A 35-year·old 

G
il New Yorker who says he is a light· 

Nassar Ives Executive 1 :~~~~~t~h~Ou~~~e::i~~d~r ~~~f: 
sippi 0 a fuli·tlme student in the 

Pi p Ie. I Aid 1945-46 academic yeoI' . 

ower to 0 Itlca I e dl:~:~r!·I:u;r:r~;~':::e:l: 
CAIRO IA'I - President Gammal 

Ahdc\ Nasser told his counrtymen 
Monday night that he will turn 
over executive powers of govern· 
ment to a collective headed by by 
his closest political aide, Aly Sab· 
ry, 

s..ury, .2, /I former wing com· 
mander in the Egyptian air force, 
has acted as diplomatic trouble 
shooter from the earliest days of 
the Nasser revolution and has long 
been in the Cabinet as minister 
or presidential affairs. 

Other revolut ionaries ha ve borne 
more resounding titles but have 
had less influence with Nasser. 

Nasser's announcement said 
Sabry would be prime ministel' in 
tive Council, a po t that will make 
him chief of government, with Nas· 
ser, now 44, continuing as chief 
of state, Nasser himself was prime 
minister after the deposing of the 
monarchy a decade ago. 

Sabry's most delicate mission in 
the revolution against King Fal'ouk 
was the notifying of Western em· 
bassies that the uprising was an 
internal affair not endangering 
foreign property or life and that 
the revolting officers would not ac· 
cept any intervention. This was at 
a time when British and other 
foreign influence was still consider· 
able in Egypt. 

Nasser said his progmm for the 
change to D one·party Socialist 
tate would be announced in detail 

in midweek. lie repeatedly empha· 
sized the collective nature of the 
government to be. 

Dean. Blakely 
A:rraigned 
For OMVI 

L,yhmond Reblnlen III the Nlw 
York Times. HI S. I d he had 
studied ,nd lived 011 the Olcforct. 
Miss" clmpus 1$ I N.vy V·12 
studtnl. 
The Y·12 program was a combl· 

nation academic and officer train· 
inl: course. Alter tour years, Navy 
men attending lbe progranl at a 
university WCI'C graduated with a 
college degree and received com· 
missions as en Igns. 

Murphy, who said his Navy j>er· 
50nnt'1 records had erroneously 
listed hIs as white or Caucasian 
lJecause of his fall' skin, aid he 
left the university when th Y·12 
unit disbanded io May 1946, 

An Oct. 15 preliminary hearing lie s a I d he later enrolled at 
r.lorehouse College, a Negro school 

has been set for Robert J . Blakely, for men In his native Atlanta, from 
dcan o( the extension division, who which he received a degree in busi. 
was charged in Des Moines with no s administration in 1951. 
driving while intoxicated Saturday. The Times said it ehlcked wllh 

He was released on 1600 bond the Unlnrllty of Minini,," and 

aHer pleading innocent at his ar· 
rllignment in the Des Moines mu· 
nicipal court Sunday, 

Blakely was also charged with 
failure to stop for a red light. The 
charges were maG alter the car 
Blakely was driving collided with 
a vehicle driven by a Dcs Moines 
resident. 

Police said Ihat they found an 
open boUle of liquor and three 
cans of beer in Blakely's car. 

with Morlhous. Coli.... It said 
thl University of MlulSllppl fil .. 
showed Murphy hed botn • slu. 
dint there In 194'5-46. .nd r.e
ords It Morehouse shewed h, 
hId tr.nsflrr.d th.r. from the 
University of MissllSlppi In 1"', 
Murphy said he enlisted in the 

Navy in 1945, shortly after gradu· 
ating from English High School in 
Boston. He said the Navy never 
asked him his race and "[ guess 
they just assumed 1 was white." 

House Authorizes Kennedy 
To, Mobilize Reserve Units 

WASHlNGTON IA'! - The House 
passed and sent to President Ken· 
ne~y Monday a bill authorizing him 
to mobilize 150,000 reservi Ls if the 
situation in Cuba or elsewhere 
grows more threatening. 

The measure was passed by a 
341·13 roll call vote after several 
Republicans questioned its value. 

On the final tally 13t Republicans 
joined 211 Democrats in support of 
the measure. Against it were 2 
Democrats and 11 Republicans. 

Democratic leaders urged the 
House to give Kennedy what he 
asked for to strengthen his hand in 
dealing with limited emergencies 
w4i1e Congress is in adjournment. 

The House re ponded by shouting 
down a series of amendments and 
pa sed the bill in exactly the same 
form as it cleared the Senate a 
week ago last 'l'hursday. Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford (R·Mielu protested 
that "this legislation will have as 
much impact on Mr. Khrushchev 
as a single leaf fallillg in a mighly 
forest." He proposed enlarging its 
callup authority from 1SO,000 lo one 
million men but his amendment 
was defeated, 

The Hou e also rejected an 
amendment proposed by Ford un
der which the reserves called up 
would be limited to those in the 
Air Force and Navy. 

Rep. Bruce Alger (D·Tex.l who 
described the blll as "a political 
gestm'e," ought unsuccess(ully to 
knock out the section gh'ing the 
Presidenl authority to call up reo 
serves. This would hal'e lelt only 

a second provision empowering lhe I iron out differences. 
chief executive to extend present The bill, which Kennedy soid he 
enlistments ,and duty tours for men wants to help deal with less than 
now III erVlce, . .. 

By passing the bill in lhe same all:out e,mergencles while Congress 
form that it cleared the Senate, is In adJ~urnment, ph sed the Sen· 
the House avoided the neces Ity ate unanllnously on Sept. 13. 
of a Senate·House conference to It had been scheduled to ex· 

Applications ,Now 
Being Accepted 
For Town Woman 

Applications are now available 
for the vacant Town Woman seat 
on the Student Senate and (or Sen· 
ate committees. The forms may 
be obtained at the ew Informa
tion Desk of the Union, 

The Town Woman position is 
open only to those female stu· 
dents who are living off~ampus, 
that is, not in a dormitory or sor
ority house, From the applications, 
the representative will be ap· 
Pointed by President Mark Schantz 
wtih the approval of the Senate. 

The position is open due to the 
death of Chloe Jean Gisondi in an 
automobile accident this summer. 

No specific requirements have 
been issued for applicants oC Sen· 
ate committees. 

Applications for both Town Wom· 
an represenlative and Senate com· 
mittees are due in lhe mailbox of 
the Senate office by Oct. 5. The 
Senate office i on the main floor 
of lhe Union near the southeast 
entrance of the building, 

pedited action in tilC House last 
Monday, but several members ob
jected and a final vote was put off 
until Monday. 

During the week·long cooling off 
period, the Senate passed a resolu· 
tion declaring the United Stales 
will not tolerate any Soviet military 
buildup in Cuba which threatens 
American security. The House is 
due to act on this resolution Wed· 
ne day. 

* * * WASHINGTON (A'I - Rep. II. R. 
Gross (R·lowal was one oC several 
members of Congress who ques· 
tioned the wisdom of the House's 
action Monday in voting 342·13 to 
empower President Kennedy to 
call up ISO,OOO reservists. 

Gross protesled that "hundreds 
and hundreds" of reservists, reo 
leased aft e I' the recent Berlin 
crisis, arc still trying to get back 
the jobs they left last year. 

The Weather 
F,lr to partly cloudy thrtUth 

lonl,ht. HI,h tenl,ht from the 
60s In tho northe... t. the 7h 
in tht IOUthWllt l 

1. Got I It.tl court or.r for
bldelln, unlv.rsity tffleili. frem 
'nrollin, Meredith Ind ferbWlli", 
M.redith frem Iryln, te 1",'.11. 
2. Issued lin executive ordcr 

which orders tate police to .rre l 
anyone who tries to 'fre t or Cine 
a tatc official. 

JUlIt before the long hearln In 
cw Orlean ended, th MIs Is· . 

~Ippl J1Il:hway Patrol announced a 
24·hour tandby al rt 11 didn't ay 
why, 

Meredith leld neWsm.n Iftlr 
the htlr!n,: "I'VI betn "'mltt.d 
, lot .f tlm.1 IIIfore ," 
A JUBtice Department pakman 

In Wa hinlllon aid th department 
had been advised of the board' 
agreement and he added, "We're 
makina arrangem nts for len.'<Iith 
to register." 

Asked whether Ihis meant Atty, 
Gen Robert F. Kennedy was tele· 
phoning Barnett as he had done 
several times In recent days in an 
attempt to ellie the comrover y, 
the department spokesman said, "1 
can't ay at this time." 

Judtl Elbert P. Tutti., AIl.nt., 
GI., prtsidl"" lIid tho Clurt 
found the bo"d m.mbers cltd 
wilfully Incl int.nllon.llr viol." 
the del.,re,ltlon or .. lr, 
"However," he added, "no order 

I being entered Immediately re· 
garding their guilt." 

Judge Tuttle then Q. ked if tho 
members were "ready and willing 
to take such action as to comply 
with the injunction," 

Soard Chairman Tom Tubb, 
peaking for the 12 me~r of 

tllC 13-member board who were 
present. told the court the board 
will comply wilh any order of tbe 
court. 

Hobcrt 8, Ellis, . regi trar, oC 
thrce tOI) Ole Miss oruclals also 
'ummoncd to the hearing, was In· 
structed to register teredilh /10 
later than 4 p.m. today. 

TuUle told the board that its 
how of compliance must include 

revocation of two re olution pa • 
ed by the board in the [ace of the 
Meredith crisis - one stripping 
univer ity admini trativc official 
01 any authority to register Mere
dith and another giving Barnett au· 
thority to act as registrar. 

a.tween almett's 1."11 c;wrt 
ereltr and TuHI.'s werds, the ceI· 
I", board had thl difficult op
tion of disolloyi", lither • fed· 
er.1 court or I Sllli C;OIIrt. 
Chancellor W. T. Horton of Jack· 

son signed an order making it il· 
legal by slate order to admit Mere
dith to Ole Miss or ror Meredith to 
enroll. 

Federal courts all the way to tbe 
U.S. Supreme Court have ruled 
slate officials must admit Mere· 
dith. 

Barnett, who ha vowed to GO io 
jail rather than integrate a Mi, 
slssippi school and Indicllled he 
would close schools before so do· 
ing, apparently planned to invoke 
the 10th Amendment to the U.S; 
Constilulion with his executive or· 
der. That amendment reserves to 
I be stales all powers nol expressly 
delegated in the Conslitlltion to tile 
rederal government. 

s.m. cIIy. earlier, I.mett .1 .. 
Invoked the Dtctrlnt of 1!'fe,.,.,I. 
tion - the theory thll he can in
te,.,... the .. Ylro!tnty If tlNI 
It III IIItwHII the ~.I ..."m
menf Ind .tate offIcl.l, .. ".. 
tltt them frem ftdtr.1 ...,ern. 
ment 1 ... 1 actien. F"r,1 ceurt. 
h.v. held 1n .. ,.,..ltl", 1. net ... 
',ctin! 



Editorial Page-

For A Better 
Student Government ... 

The SUI Student Senate will hold its first meting of 
the 1961-82 academic year tonight at 7 in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol. The Daily Iowan urges all inter
ested students (and all SUI students should be) to attend 
this meeting. 

In the past, the Senate has been almost powerless for 
a number of reasons - among them, reluctance on the part 
of the University Administration to give the student a fair 
voice in determining University rules and policies which 
directly affect him. But the power of the Senate has also 
been kept at a low point by the extreme lack of interest on 
the part of the student body. 

We have always been of the opinion that the student 
body should have a strong voice in the decisions which 
detennine the direction of the University. In this respect, 
SUI probably has the weakest student body voice in the 
Big Ten. 

We feel, however, that there is a vast undeveloped 
potential at SUI, which, if properly handled, could bring 
our student government right up with the best of them. 

We are optbnistic that this potential can be developed 
here If the student body gives its full support to its Sen
ate. Genuine concern with the workings of student govern
ment at SUI by a large number of students can go a long 
way in breaking (or at least chipping) away the wall that 
has been built up against student government hy the Uni
versity over the last several years. 

We feel that SUI students deserve a much strongcr 
voice in policy-making than they have been given in the 
past and the University, by not taking seriou~ly its stu
dent government's legislation, is doing a disservice to tho 
people it is here to serve. 

In the interest of promoting a better student govern
ment, and looking toward the day when the student wilt 

. : have his fair voice and the voice will be heard, The Daily 
, : Iowan offers the following suggestions. We do not take 
• oredit for all of these suggestions (many of them hav been 
proposed before), but we stand behind all of them and 

• earnestly recommend that the Senate and the student body 
.. give them full consideration. 

" 

o o • 
We recommend: 
1. That the Student Senate work towards the speedy 

realization of the original goal of Project AID - that of 
awarding scholarships to needy students. The program is 
a year and a half old and as yet, no scholarship has been 
awarded. There are sufficient funds available for the 
scholarships. We continue to strongly support Projeet AID. 

2. Reapportionment of the Senate which would give 
Town Men a fair and equal voice on Senate. We feel the 
Senate should support the formation of a Town Men 
Organization. We also feel a re-evaluation of thc womcn's 
dormitory representation is well in order. 

S. That the Senate push for a re-vamping of the foot-
." ball ticket distribution system. We do not fcel that sm 

students should have the poorest seats in the stadium to 
watch their team play. In this area, we have two sug
gestions: 1) allowing graduate and professional students 
to be among the first group to get football tickets, and 
2) a cbange in Stadium seating plans whereby student 

seating would start at the 50-ynrd linc and 11101'0 botll 
directions . 

4. That the Senate oppose hasty re-entr), into the 
ational Student Association ( SA). We supported SUI's 

departure from that organization last year and will con
tinue to support that departure until we are given a 
number of substantial reasons why we should rejoin. 
(Senate Prcsidcnt Mark Schantz is expectcd to report 
tonight on thc SA summer convention, which he at
tended.) 

5. That the Senate continue its effort to set lip an 
effective program to check and eliminate discrimination in 
off-campus housing and in SUI organizations. 

6. The consid ration of a resolution allowing junior or 
senior students who are under 21 to live in un-approved 
off-campus hOUSing. 

7. A complete study of Student Senate fiMOCCS. Not 
only would this study reveal possible areas of waste and 
mis-spending, it will give the Senate a starting point for 
working out a sensible budget for next year. 

8. That the Senate move its meetings back to the 
Iowa '1emorial Union, which would allow more room for 
larger audiences. 

9. That the Senate set up (or make tl1e present one 
more active) a "grievance committee" to hear any and all 
complaints from students. These complaints could bc re
ferred to the Senatc Executive Council for possible legis
lation. 

10. Considering a resolution, which would be scnt 
to Iowa Senate and House of Representatives and Cov. 

orman Erbe, opposing capital punishment. Iowa has 
11anged two men in the last three months. 

11. Setting tip p rmnnent and clear an-campus elec
tion rules. The chaos created by election rules in the last 
few years is unnecessary and should be eliminated. 

12. ConSidering a mock election (coopcrating with 
The Daily Iowan, Young Republicans and Young Demo
crats) b fore the November elections. 

13. Conducting a campaign to "get-out-thc-votc" with 
emphasis- on absentee voting for the November elections. 

14. Considering a rcsolution, which would be sent to 
Mississippi state government and education officials, pro
testing and condemning their actions in r fUSing to admit 
a Negro to the University of Mississippi. 

15. Conducting a better public relations campaign to 
reach the students. In the past, the Senate has been com
posed of members who were almost complete strangers 
to their constituencies. Senators should represent their 
constituents, not just themselves. 

16. Working towards the elimination or adoplion of 
the Union Board and Central Party Committee and hring 
the functions of those groups under the auspices of the 
Senate. 

17. Pressing University officials to give the Senate 
more power and to give more consideration to Senate 
legislation. 

18. Establishing an open forum for direct student-to 
Scnate communication. 

o o o 

This list is far from exhaustive and The Daily Iowan 
will continue to make suggestions of possible action to the 
Senate. We hope more students will offer suggestions to 
tl1Cir representatives and actively support the SUI student 
government. 

We repeat that ollr student government is far behind 
other Big Ten student governments, but we remain con
fident that we can catch up - and the starting point will 
be increased student interest and support. 

-Larry Hatfield 

SU I, The Scientists, 
And The ' Press 

SUI's space scienc ' program got a wcll-de crved boost 
Sunday from the ational Aeronautics Ilnd Space Admin
istration ( A A) when it received a federal grant for 
$610,000. TI1C grnnt will go toward finanCing a $2.6 mil
lion physics-spact' laboratory, part of a planned $4 million 
spacc eomplex to be built on J eHerson Street west of East 
Hall. 

We interpret the grant to be u vote of confidence 
for Dr. James Van Allen and his staff and a realization of 
the less-than-ideal laboratory in which SUI space scien
tists now work ( the basement of the PhYSics-Mathematics 
building). A $711,000 grant from the National Space 
Foundation is pending legislation. 

While it is gratifying to note that Van Allen and his 
staff are getting the recognition and the workshop they 
deserve, we believc the grant coincides with an efficient 
public relations job engineered by thc University this 
last summer. 

This summer SUI was host to most of thc nation's top 
scientists who spent eight weeks in Iowa City draWing up 
plans for future U.S. space programs. 

The space science meetings, under the chairmansl1ip 
of Dr. Van Allen, werc held under an almost total news 
blackout. The University, which could have used the pllb
Jicity from thc crucial mcctings, remained the reticent host 
and did not urge the meeting to open IIp to the press. 

Perhaps the University's role was to play host only 
and let NASA takc care of its press relations (or lack of 
relations). In any event, the University did not reflcct 
confidence in Iowa newspapers, radio and television sta
tions to thc point of endorSing their responsibility to report 
accurately. 

So this ll('ws blockollt, imposed by ASA, deprivcd 
SUI students, Iowa Citians and state residents information 
on one of thc most important meetings in Univer ity history. 

Thc prcss was, however, granted one news conference 
when ASA administrator James W hb came to to\~n for 
thc meeting's conclusion. 

At tl1is conference, newsmen learned that the results 
of this meeting wOllLd be released early in Octob r. So 
after eight weeks it was learned that the mectings, or at 
least some of the conclusions reached, were not really so 
secret. 

Cranted, many of the conclusions reached in the Sham
baugh Auditorium conferences were top secret and even 
if thcy had been released to new media, they would 11avc 
been very difficult to interpret. 

But members of the space conferencc were pre-warned 
by NASA not to grant interviews concerning pcrsonal back
ground or physics programs at their respective universities. 

TI1C subj ct matter of the meetings may have been 
crucial to national security, but biographical material on 
some of our famous guests is hardly top priority material. 

If SUI is fortunate enough to have such distinguished 
guests in the future, we hope that t11e University will do 
its part in encouraging release of information to the state's 
news media. 

The University may have improvzd its image in the 
eyes of NASA by not disagreeing with the news blackout, 
hut it could have done that little extra for its students by 
reflecting confidence in the press' ability to avoid abUSing 
its privileges. 

Newspapers in this state are often criticized for giving 

Mr. K Outvoted in Congress 
.. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
WASHINGTON - If Nikita 

Khrushchev had been on the floor 
of the United States Senate last 
week, he would have pounded his 
shoe until he made a hole in his 
desk, he would have filibustered 
until he was out of breath and 
voted nyet on every rollcall - in 
order to defeat at all costs the 
Trade Expansion Act of 1962 
which Congress has now over
whelmingly approved. 

The Soviets fear and detest the 
gathering economic and political 
unity of West· 
ern Europe as 
embodied in the 
European Com· 
mon Market. 
They can't abide 
the fact that the 
U.S. is acting to 
s t r eng then it 
and to expand 
the free·trade 
corn m unity to 
the industrial· DRUMMOND 

ized nations o( the whole free 
world. 

Mr. K. wan,s to de·rail the 
European Common Market not 
because it is aimed at weakening 
the Soviet Union. but because it 
is doing so much to strengthen 
Western Europe. I am convinced 
that the European Common Mar
ket plus Great Britain plus the 
cooperation of the United States 
will constitute the most power(ul 
initiative which the west has yet 
laken in fighting the cold war. 

NO WONDER Mr. Khrushchev 
is so distressed. No wonder Prime 
Minister Macmillan is acting stal
warlly to carry Britain into lhe 
European Cornman Market as 
rapidly as possible. No wonder 
the Senate and the House voted 
so unitedly to pass the new trade 
bill. 

Under the terms of the Trade 
Expansion Act President Ken
nedy is now empowered to add the 
influence of the U.S. to the initia---------------------------------
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live of Western Europe to carry 
forward the common enterprise o( 
expanding the economic and poli
tical unity of the free world. 

There are two powerful reasons 
why the President and Congress 
are so fully together in doing -
this: 

First, it is in the interests of 
the United States. With the prob
able addition of Britain, Western 
Europe will soon have a free· 
trade economy in which its pro
ducers will have a market of 260,-
000,000 consumers to whom goods 
can flow over tariff-less fron
tiers. If we are to have access 
to this burgeoning market, we 
must be in a position to negotiate 
reciprocally. The result will be 
a tremendous boon to both Eu
rope and the U.S. 

Secondly, the Trade Expansion 
Act is in the interests of all the 
free nations. It will tend to turn 
the Common Market outward and 
extend its benefits to the other 
fl'ee nations. 

THE MOST VALUABLE instru
ment in fighting the cold war is 
not what the Cree nalions do 
against the Soviet Union, but 
what wc do in behalf oC each 
other. This is why the European 
Common Market plus Britain plus 
the U niLed States combine to 
create such a valuable initiative. 
It has the potential of changing 
the whole face of the cold war 
because it has the capacity to 
create a permanent preponder
ance of economic, political, and 
military power on the side of the 
West. 

There is ample credit Cor ali. 
'Hold It, Millicent - You're Out of Uniform! I' 

Foremost credit must go to Mr. 
Kennedy for the bold, unwaver· 
ing, and clear-headed leadership 
he has given to this matter Crom 
the very start. He was one of the 
earliest to sense the full signifi
cance of the rapidly-moving Com· 
man Market. He perceived that 
by showing our intention to co
operate. we could help further the 

ammon Markel initiative. There 
were some limid ones inside the 
Administration who counseled tho 
President to hold back and not 
ask Congress to deal with such a 
large issue in an election year. 
MI'. Kennedy was braver or wiser 
than his advisers. Now Congress. 
with the Senate votIng 78 to 8 to 
approve the trade bill, has also 
acted with vision. 

Copyright 1962: 
New York Herald iJ'rlbune, Inc. 

Nepal Standing Up to India 
NEW DELHI, India IA'! - India, 

w hie h is fighting the Chinese 
Communists at either end of its 
northern frontier, is heading into 
trouble at the middle of its Him
alayan border with Nepal. 

Worsening relations thal could 
lead India to an open break with 
the little kingdom of Nepal have 
been foreshadowed by a change 
of foreign ministers in Kalmandu. 

Kin g Mahendra of Nepal re
placed the man known for friend· 
ship with India wilh a man re· 
garded as toughly anti·Indian. 

Replacement of Rlshlkesh Sha
ha with Dr. Tulsi Girl on Salurduy 

was accompanied by renewed ac
cusations that India was allowing 
attacks to bQ llllmchcd across thu 
border in Nepal. 

Shaha said thel'c had been 138 
raids in which about 100 persons 
were killed from tho time King 
Mahendra abolished pm'liamrn
tary government, in December 
1960, until SUllt. II. 

The raiders arc seeking to lin· 
dermine the king's authority and 
force him to restore a reprcsenta
live government, il is snid. 

The Indlon Government clnlms 
It has isslled orders for locnl au· 
Lhol'ilics Lo pruvcnl raidillG and 

gun I'll/wing lIcross the long open 
border'. India says the trouble is 
intcrnal unrest in Nepal. 

There Is no evidence of any In· 
dian determination to carry out 
bllCh ordcrs. Indcpendent observ· 
ers in Nepal have found little si \I 

of Internal opposition In the coun· 
try of illiteroto. isolated people 
whose altitude toward their Gov
ernment is usually apathetic. 

The Indian atlltude now is that 
untess the king restores fuil civil 
liberties, removes penaiLies on ex
iles and provides a legal Corm of 
oppOSition to hts rule, trouble can 
be expecled to continue. 

tuu mudl 'pace to lootIJ,,1I l:oVt'ruge allli Hul CI\Ougil to 
more int '!lectual PlII'suits. Bllt ill the case ()f thc ~pnce 

meetings they stood fllll ready to )'t'spollsihl)' report ony 
non-classified information which might have heen avail
able. 

Unfortunately, ASA put the clall1ps on all informa
tion and the University remainC'd th • qui t host. We hopc 
that in the future the press can command a little more 
confidence. The readers d serve to know what is happen
ing in their own town. In this case, students and Iowa 
Citians wiII not know what reaIly happened here until thc 
report is relcased next month. 

But when the news is released, two months will havc 
elapsed since the last scientist left town. Spreading the 
news then will be like closing thc barn door after the 
horse gets out. -Jerry Elsea 

Ole Miss And 
, Massteria' 

The United States is ,indeed, a fortunate nation. Per
haps nowherc else in the world is the ratio between the 
number of institutions of higher learning and the number 
of young people el igible to att nd them so favorable. 

The United States could claim a generation of young 
people educated beyond standards visualized only by 
makers of utopian dreams. In fact, there are many students 
dedicated to such an end; students who have looked upon 
tl1e word education as a challenge - a challenge which de
mands that they rise above their society and its rules. In 
so dOing, such students serve their expected and rightful 
role as agents of change within that society. 

It is unfortunate, however, that a segment of this young 
generation is not prepared - mentally or culturally - to 
accept the responsibilities of higl1er education. They arc 
those who have chosen to continue their education only in 
the formal sense. 

Quite recently, such a group of students successfully 
staged a pageant which dramatically and lucidly depicted 
to the nation the worth of the "education without respon
sibility" set. We are pointing to some 2,000 University of 
Mississippi students who demonstrated against the admis
sion of a Negro to their college. 

Their demonstration - "massteria" of the first order 
- was, we think, a worthy tribute to those who seek, not 
an education, but a degree. It was a tribute to those who 
prize the judgment of social acceptance with its attendant 
irratio~al thought processes over the difficult and some
times unpopular course of the independent decision-maker. 
The image this group placed b fore the nation - and a 
large share of the world - was that of mob moved by im
pulse and fed by hysteria. 

]n short, the Mississippi demonstrators constructed a 
monument to the very thing which higher education is 
committed to eliminate. To label their actions as "un
fortunate" or "misguided" would be a travesty. The group 
of students taking part in the protest brought disgrace to, 
and justified indignation against, the UniverSity of ~lis
sissippi. 

, Unfortunately, the Univer ity of Mississippi students 
were not alone in their slander of the Americim ed~lcation 
system. They received, and perhaps were inspired by, the 
unflinching support of certain officials of their University 
- support lent either as a result of fear or the loss of those 
goals which brought these men to the positions they now 
hold. -Dick Budd 
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offiCI, Room 201, Communications Clnter, by noon of the dlY before pub
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RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for Monday-Saturday : 506:45 p.m., Mon· 

aU women students, women faculty day-Friday : Jl:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m" Sun· 
members and faculty wlvOl, Monday day. Gold Feather Room open 7 a.m.· 
IhroUi~ Fr!day, 4:15·5: 15 p.m. at the ]0:45 p.m .• Monda~.Thursday; 7 a.m.' 
women Sa) m. ]U5 p.m., Frld.y, 8 l.mA1.45 p.m., 

SaturdlY; ]·10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec
reallon Irea open 8 a.m.·ll p.m., 
Monday·Thursday: 8 a.m.·12 mid· 
night, Friday and Siturday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

MAKE·UP TEST SESSION for all 
new undergraduate students who did 
not like the speech correction tes~ 
will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In 
El7 E.st Hall. 

TOW N MEN INTRAMURAL 
SPORTS meeting will be held 7 p.m., 
Thursday In Scnaefter Hall to plan 
theIr fal( Intramural sports actlvl· 
Iles. All men Hvlng In pnvale homes 
a'· commuting a.,·e urged to attend. 

UNIVERSITY CANOE HOUSE will 
be open Monday·Thursday tram 3:30 
to H !l.m.; Frloay and lounday, 12·H 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. except 
on days of home foolball games. 
Marr or lD cards are requlrea. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING tor 
men: the neld House pool will be 
open to men only {rom ]2:20·1:20 
daUy,. 5:30·7:30 p.m. dally" and 10 
B.m.·. p.m. on Saturdays. lu or staff 
cards are required. 

INTRAMURAL MANAGERS Crall) 
aU Dormltol')', Married Student and 
Fraternity Leagues will meet Wed· 
nesday at 4:30 p.m. In 203 Field 
House to plan theIr taU Intramural 
programs. 8e sure your organization 
Is represented. 

PLAY·NITES at the FIeld House 
are held elch Tuesday and FrIday, 
7:30.9:30 except on (l0Y8 ot home 
varsity contesu. Staff or 10 cards 
are requIred . 

FAMIL Y·NITES It the FIeld 
House ISw1mmlni, Basketball, Hand· 
ball, Squash, Welahtllftlnc, etc.) for 
tl,e Flrs~ !:Iemester will be Sept. 27/ 
Nov. II and 25, Dec. 13, J811 . 10 ana 
24 from 7:15 ~o 9:15 p.m. Student., 
staft and hcully mly brlni lhelr 
children only, who muet leave when 
their parent leaves. Staff or ID card • 
are requIred . 

PARENT'S COOPIRA'1'IVE IAIY. 
SITTING Lea,ue Is In the charge o! 
Mrs. Richard EIchner throuih Oct. 2. 
CaU 84358 atler noon !or I .lIt~r. 
For Informallon about lealue memo 
btrshlp, call Mr . John Uzodlnma at 
8·7331. 

YWCA CAIINIT meelln, will be 
held Sept. 25, 4 p.m. In the "Y" Con· 
terence Room. All member. uraed 
to attelld to make I,·,parallons lor 
the Patio Party In Open Hou e. 

WOMEN'S RECREATIONAL AS. 
SOCIATION (WRA) openholJse wll\ 
be held Wednesday, Sept. 26, IrOI1l 
3 to 5 p.m. In lhe Union PaUo. 

THI IOWA NURSES' ""OCI"· 
TION, flflh district chapter, will hold 
It. tlrst meelln, 7:30, Sept. 271 In lho 
Nunes' Dining Room aL Un verally 
Hospita ls . 

UNIVIIISITY LIIRA~Y HOUIIS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 0 m.; Saturday: 
7:30 l .m.·IO p.m.; Sunday; I :30 p.m.· 
2 • . m. Ilervlce Oelk.: Monday.Thur .. 
day: 8 '.m .· IO p.m.: ~'rld.y "HI 8.1. 
urdlY: 8 a .m.-I! p.m., 7·10 p.m. (1\e. 
serve only); SundlYI 2-5 p.m .. 7-10 
p.m. (R .... rve oniy). Photodupllca· 
lion: Monday·Frlday: 8 1.10.·5 p.m,; 
Monday.Thursday: 8·10 p.m.: Salur. 
day: lO I.m. until noon, 1-5 p.m.) 
SUnday: U p.m. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOUIIS : 
CaCeterla open 1l:1IO I .m.·} p.m., 

SENIORS ANO GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS who expect to ,radulte In 
February and wbo want Jobs In 
business, Industry or ,overnment 
must be registered 1n the BusIness 
and )ndustrlal Placement OfllceJ. 107 
University naU ImmedIately. liom· 
panles wUl be comlnl to the clmp· 
us thIs flU to IntervIew prospectiYe 
employees regardless ot dratt slatus. 
June Ind AUiust iraduates 01 1963 
3re uried to tlke ure of re,tslra' 
lion IS soon as poqlble. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASSES will 
be held In Room 201 of the Unlver· 
slly Art Building every Siturday 
mornlna from U to 10:30 a.m. for 
children from 5 to 12 years of aee. 
A t20 realstratlon tee will enllUe 
children to 18 lenons. ·AIl materials 
are furnished. Contact Ray Mullen at 
the Fine Art. Building In Room 201 
Sat., Sep\. 22·29. 

STUDENTS who sIgned tor a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet pIcked 
UP their book. are urred 10 do &0 
II loon II ponlbl •• The books are 
aVIUable daily, except Satllrday, 
trom 8 I.m., to 5 p.m., at 20] Com· 
munlcatlons Center. 

TH& PH,D. FRENCH examlnlUon 
will be liven on Friday. Sept. 2a 
Irom 3·5 p.m .• In Room J21A Schae(' 
ter lIall . Plel'" Illn liP on Ihe 
bull lin board outalde room 307 
Scllaefter II.U . 

RHODES $CHOLA,RSHI'S are of· 
fered ror two years at Oxford Unl· 
nrslly bealnnlnl In Oct., 1963. Un· 
murled mOil .tudents In any fleid 
at tho Junior, nlor, or grlduate 
lev I are ellllble, and &tlectlon Is 
b"ed on promIse or dlsUnrulshed 
Ichi.vement as ahown by scholas
tic ability and penonal qualities. 
Prospective clndldale Ihould consult 
It once with Prof. Dunlap, 108·B 811, 
x2l73. 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULLETIN 

Unlv.nlry 
Calendar 

W.dnudey, Sept. 26 
2:30-5 p.m. - Women's Recre· 

olion A ociation Open Houso -
Iowa Memorial Union Patio. 

Thursday, Sept. 27 
4·5 p.m. - YWCA Patio Party 

- Iowa Memorial Union Patio. 

S,turd,\" Stpt. 2f 
1 :30 p.m. - Football, Oregon 

Stote - Stadium. 
8 p.m. - Post-football game 

done!' - RiveI' Room, Iowa Mem· 
orlul Union. 
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Communism losing 
Ground, Rusk Says 

WASIIlNGTON (A'i - Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk said Monday night 
[hat ill these dangerous times "on 
balance, the free lVorld is gaining 
strength relative to the Communist 
world," 

"A symbol of Communisl fail· 
urc," Rusk said is the Berlin wall 
because "successful systems do 
not have 10 build walls againsl 
their own people." 

Rusk was one of six top ad
ministration officials who ana' 
IYIed the international situation 
dur ing a taped broadcast on the 
national education network. 
Secretary of Defense Robert S, 

McNamara told of steps taken to 
strengthen the U.S. military forces 
and said Europe's movement to
ward integration "requires us to 
reassess our military relation
ships," 

But McNamara cautioned, "We 
can't hope to deter aggression with· 
out taking some of lhe risks that 
nre associated with the failure of 
deterrence, a risk that we shall 
have to fight the war thaL we are 
trying to avoid. There is the ever
present problem, therefore, of the 
balancing of risks." 

Undersecretary of State George 
Ball spoke of the prospects of a 
political union in Europe. 

"For the first time in our his
tory, we have the possibility of 
an entity of equal size, command
ing almost equal resources, that 
can serve as a partner with us 
in our common endeavors and in 
our common tasks," Ball said. 
"Now that Europe is going strong 

and now that Europe is becoming 
uniled, we can look to Europe as 
nn equal partner to share our bur· 
dens with us," 

CHATTER 
OVER HERE in this corner, or 
somewhere on this page, with a 
certain amolmt of regularity, we 
hope, will aPllear this ad. Allhough 
we have wntten s eve r a I par· 
agraphs II' h i c h appeared during 
July and August, we would for· 
mally like to introduce it to you 
today. So many of us have been 
vacationing or have been gone most 
of the summer, and now Septem· 
bel' is nearly half over and we 
should aU be settled back into our 
"normal" pattern of living, 

-W-
DON'T ANY of you folks start call· 
ing this a column, , . it's true we 
have tried our hand at any num· 
b~r of things, just as all Mel'chants 
do, boasting the charms of our 
town to people who live in other 
cities while we are on buying trips, 
filling our store with the newest 
and smartest merchandise , .. and 
we think it mighl be fun to chat 
with you about it. 

-W-

VUlson spoke of United Nations ef· 
forts to preservc peace and said: 

"We can learn a grent deal from 
this slory of the Congo, 1 hope we 
Americans wil! remember it. It 
was not we but our Soviet adver· 
saries who beat their desks in 
anger because of the U.N.'s aclion 
in the Congo." 

Hamilton Fowler, U,S, aid admin
i trator, restated what he called 
the "sound prinCiple" of lhis coun
try's aid program. He said lhe 
United States is not extending such 
aid "unless the people who are in· 
terested in receiving it are willing 
to work out a partnership arrange· 
ment with us, becau e ultimately 
the only forces th<\t can save a so· 
ciety from qommunism are ~he 
forces within that society," 

Wal l W. Rostow, State Depart· 
ment counselor, said that while 
the West's first task is to frust· 
rate all form s of Communist ag
gression it is " not in our interest, 
nor is it our belief, that the cold 
war need go on forever." 
The West, he said, while building 

and defending itself, should con
vince the Communists that "thelr 
notion of world domination is an 
impassible notion." 

The West, Rostow said, also 
should attempt to limit the issues 
01 disagreement "and to make 
agreements which, while protecting 
our interests, diminish the dangers 
of confrontation in such places as 
Laos and Berlin which will lead to 
war," 

SUI Gets 
NASA Grant 
Of $610,000 

The Notional Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASAl has 
granted SUI $610,000 toward the 
cost of a new physics-space sci· 
ence laboratol'Y. 

The new research building will 
be part of a $4 million group of 
three buildings. The others will be 
a seven-story atom smasher and a 
data processing center. 

The NASA granll'eflects the Uni· 
versity's important role in the na
tion's space research program. A 
grant of $711,000 from the National 
Science Foundation also is pending, 

The State Board of Regents 
earlier this month approved plans 
for the new physics-space' re· 
search bu ilding, estimated to cost 
a total of $2,6 million. The Iowa 
Legislature has appropriated $1, 
410,000 for it. 

The building will provide a new 
workshop for Dr, James Van Al
len, head of the SUI Physics De
partment and one of the nation's 
top space scienlists. 

Preparation of space satellite in
struments has been done heretofore 
in basement crannies and make· 
shift laboratories in hallways o( 
the present physics· mathematics 
building. 

"-

SUI Sings Du't, 

Another Child 
In low Hit 
By Diphtheria 

SIOUX CITY "" - An outbreak 
of diphtheria, which has Laken 0 
life, has spread to a third Sioux 
City family. a cit~· h alth offici I 
aid {onday. 
The latest case diagnosed as 

diphtheria was that of Jimmy 
Thorson, 14. It was the l'ighth case 
reported in a week. 

The Iowa State Health Depart
ment was sending per.onnel to 
Siou."( City to aid in seeking the 
source of the outbreak and to hclp 
in controlling the disease. 

The three families where diph. 
theria was diagnosed are neigh. 
bors. 

Six of the 10 children or Mr. ond 
Mrs. Clyde Osborne were the fir t 
to come down with the di easc. 
Their daughter, Marion Clydena. 
10. died 18 t Thursday. Five other 
Osborne children are in quaran· 
tine at a hospital. 

Denny Seidenfeld, A2, Des Moines, and Brian Ta· 
bach, A2, Des Moines, lead the vocaliling for the 
combined groups of "Bobby and the Pledges," and 
"The Fellas" in one of their new numbers which 
is being recorded for tryout with MGM Records. 
The new songs were written by Bob Rubin, A4, 

Highland Park, HI., who is pianist for the group_ 
Other members include Roger Hughes, A2, Sioux 
City; John Hall, A3, Cylinder; "Corky" Kress, 
Al, Waterloo; Chuck Dick, Al, Hampton; Jerry 
Weiner, A4, Rock Island, III.; Wayna Toyna, A3, 
MU5tatine, and N.iI Bloom, AI, Omaha, Neb. 

Cathy Smith, 9, daughter or fr . 
and Mrs, Jack Smith, was the next 
to contract the disease. And now 
Jimmy Thorson. son of Mr , and 
Mrs. Arnold Thorson. None of the 
other Thorson children have been 
stricken. 

-Photo by Bob Handell 

Estes Goes Before Court 
To Face Three Charges 

Dr. James E, Reeder Jr., acting 
city heolth officer, ordered diph
theria immunization clinics set up 
at Wilson and Franklin schools. 
Th Thorson hoy is a pupil at WiI · 
son. Some of the other Thorson 
children attend Franklin. 

Severol Osborne children go to 
Grunt school, but health officials 
have not sel up a clinie there be
cnust' only 20 children nt the school 

TYLER, Tex. (4'1 - Billie Sol long has been lhe cuslom in llloSt 
Estes, tile West Texas promoter Texas state courts. 
who saw his farm-based financial About 40 of the more than 100 
empire crumble overnight. went witnesses subpoenaed failed to an
before a state courl Monday on swer when th il' nam('s were called. 
charges o( fraud, cmbezz.Jcmcnt Failure of sam. witne55es to 
and swindling farmers. appear handed defense attorney 

However, defense mol ions slowed John D. Cofer another opportun
action to a crawl and caused ex- ity for what was expected all 
t£nsive recesses. along to be an attempt to delay 

District Court Judge Otis T. the trial. 
Dunagan adiourned court until Cofcr. 64, veteran of many crimi· 
9 a.m. today after Estes' defense nal cases, long has contended that 
attorneys said they had prepared the public has becn so well-in. 
a motion for a continuante but formed aoout Estes that a jury fair 
needed time to whip it into form. to his client cannot be obtained, 
Earlier in the hearing defense at- even though this east Texas city 

tOl'neys demanded Judge Dunagan is about 500 miles from Estes' 
stop picture taking and radio and hcudqual'tt'rs in Pecos. 
television broadcasting in the court- An em'lier attempt to try the 
room. ca~e in Pecos collapsed when lists 

Judge Dunagan ruled again~t the of prospecti\e jurors were ex· 
defense, saying, "lllOve im'ited the haustcd largely bccau~e the ven
TV people and the radio people and I iremcll had formed opinions about 
the newspapers." thc defendant. 

Full reporting by all news outlets Estes, 37. faces at least three 

New Parking Fine 
System in Effect 

Police J uclge Jay n. Hanahan re
minded Iowa City motorists :'.10n· 
day that the new pal'king fine sys
tem became effective Monday, 
Sept. 24. 

other trials. 
One is in fed eral court in E1 

Paso on charges similar to tbose 

Theatre To Hold 
Kick-Off Dinner 
On Thursday 

Hanahan said that all non-mov· The Iowa City Community The· 
ing traffic violations now requil'e atre will open its fall activities 
mandatory appearances in police with a "kick·off" dinner to be held 
court wilh a minimum of $5.00 I Thursday, at 6:30 p,m. at the 
fine and $4.00 court costs. Trinity Episcopal Church Parish 

Late Monday 24 parking tickets Home. 
had been issued to persons com· The cOI'ered dish dinner will be 
milling non·moving traffic viola- followed hy an nddress by John 
tions according to the cily traffic Ross Winnie , associate professor of 
bureau. Television Journalism. 

Non·movin!: traffic violations in· Plans will be announced by Mrs. 

here. Anolher is a federal indict- have not been immunized. 
ment in Dallas alleging false state· Those 20 children h:lvc rcfusM 
ment to the Commodity Credit immunization because of personal 
Corp, The third is 11 state indict· or religious beliefs, officials said. 
ment in Amarillo accusing him oC Public health nurses are making 
violating Texas' antitrust laws in personal contacts with the parents 
retailing anyhdrou' :Immoniu fcrti· of the 20 childrcn to urge thl'm to 
!izer. have their children immunized . 

Congressional probers, who Officials s II ida survey shows 
have spent months investigating Ihat 9t per cent of l h I' public 
the maze of Estes' operations, I schools have completed diphtherin 
are expected to clli him to tlsti· immunizations. 
fy after the Tyllr court sesliGn. -----
The indictments on which the N P t I PI 

COUl'l action here arc based accuse I avy a ro ane 
Estes of swindling three farmers Crashes off Alaska 
out of mortgages of $378,000 on (er-
tilizer tank~ and other equipment, 
embezzling Ule mortgages and 
stealing the tanks. 

E tes is accu~ed of inducing 
farmers to sign mortg:lges citing 
fertilizer tanks and other ('quip· 
menl as collateral and agreeing to 
lease the t:lnks from the farmers 
for l'nough to meet the installment 
payments, 
Authoriti~s claim the tanks never 

e.xisted and that Estes old the 
mortgages Lo major finance com
panies at discounts and pocketed 
the money. 

KODIAK, Alaska IA'I - A eorch 
party reached a Navy palrol plnne 
from San Diego Monday that crash
ed and burned at the 1,900-foot 
level on MontagUe Island Saturday, 
killing all 10 men aboard. 

The plane was spotted by a 
search craft on the island in Prince 
William Sound about 220 miles 
northeast of here. 

The twin·engine P5M. was at
tached to Patrol Squadron 42 of 
San Diego. Jt crashed while on a 
routine patrol over lhe Gulf of 
Alaska, 
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Credit Union Managers 
To Me t at SVI Oct. 1.-5 

• "\a.. , .. 
The 7th annual Cr~'Ili Union Uo}'d-Jones, a Hant professor of 
recti! tanagem ot Conference English: Samuel Fahr, professor of 

• ill be"in Oct. 1 at l iT. Attending law; Willard Lane, prof . r of 
the weelc-tong program ill be ed\l('ation: and J ck cUI y. Don 
credit union management person- criff, nnd Jack Flag~r, trllm 
ncl from throu"hout the ,tat the Bureau 0 Labor and faaage-

C .• '11 l mcnl. redlt ulllon m:ma 1'1'5 \'1 • • • '.' 
tend ions Oct. 1-5. and dir('Ct- I Some of th .' tOPIC. to be pre· 
01'5 ~ilI join \h m for the Od. . nted . ar~ " In\ T\1~'" g a~(1 
G S(' 1-ns Coun hng. Economlo .:rr rvIs In 

o . . 1 Iowa," "Self-De\'elopm nt," "Busi. 
T~e purpo c of the confl'rence, IS n and Estate Planning." "01" 

to merea,. the know led .' kll! anizationnJ Planning." :1Il!! {'Em. 
and ~~illl1 of the .pcl ~onnd m ploye fotl\'ation." 
provldmg better :en'lce to m m- . , 
he of Ih ir credit limon:;. ll' Th confer nce is . I ~b~ 
(jne of man), ImUsr cowe oces the S~l Center _lor ootln~ tlOn 
h Id throughout the country. Stud~ In ~ooperallon . th tht' ]Own 

Spcak('r~ at the conference. 011 redll lImon Leacue· 
member of th Sll faculty. will 
be: Richard Stephenson. i t nt BUT THE CAPTAIN WAS ••• 
prof s or of psycholo : Leonnrd }'ELIX TOWE, EntIllIJlII ~. 
Goodstein. prof or and dill'Ctor Th Danish cargo ship Knud::hplm. 
of l'nivef"ity Coun ling Scrvice.: carrying 120 000 bottlc of lager 
II. W. Saunders, pro! or of • Del' ' 
ology; be r from Copenhagen. era. hed 

C. Clark Bloom. :I" i tnnt dl. / inlo a picr 10nday anrl torc. a 
rector of the BUrl'au of Buin I foot gash in hl'f tnrbo:lrd how. 
and Economic Rt"Searl'h; Hichard 'ot one botll of I)('('r waf hroken. 

Bachelors 
of 
Fashion 
Slop :11 SlI'plil'lls allCl 

h. \ ' l' II Stq)lll'lIs dotl!· 

jl1~ l'OllSlIitUllt asit 

),011 ill til!' clrdioll of 

YOllr sport alii!'!'. YOll 

an' well ;l"SlIl!'t1 of 

lookill" your IH'st for 

Iltat hig datI'. 
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YOU CAN expect this in the form 
of a column: however, we do not 
prelend to be in lhe League wilh 
Dorothy Killgallen, E a I' I Wilson, 
Winchell or even Mrs. F.D.R. (AI· 
though we do have our days!) 

Space also has had to be pro
vided there fol' reading mountains 
of tape·recorded data from orbit· 
ing satellites, 

The data processing center will 
include new electronic computers 
to speed the task, It also will be 
used to analyze tests fOI' the col
lege of edUcation and the American 
College Testing Program, 

clude double parking, alley park· Rosemary Hartup concerning try
ing, street storage and parking in outs for tht' first production of the 
other prohibited zones. season, "Cnl On a liot Tin Roof," Reflections of Telstar 

-W-
WE JUST simply lVant to drop a 
few observations now and then on 
What goes on in the fashIon world, 
Of co u r 5 e. if somebodv makes 
headlines, we might contribute our 
lwo cents wOl'th regarding the mat
ter, whatever it happens to be. But 
truthfully speaking . , . THIS IS 
AN AD , .. we have to pay for it 
... and we want thc opportunity to 
t~lk to you every once in a while. 

-w-
FOR INSTANCE, no dOli b t YOll 
I,avc read about and seen pictures 
of the suits which will be worn to 
the moon, We have always had a 
rom;mlic feeling about the man in ' 
the moon and we don't lhink he is 
Itoing to like this suit ... lei 's face 
it , , . it will make onr look a dozen 
times normal size, For the time 
!Jeint(. we wil! stav right here all 
earth and he satisfied with the old 
ada~c , . , "distance lends enchant· 
mcnt." 

-w-
BUT SPEAKING of suit s. if you 
IYDnt r('al satisfaction and wear· 
ability, just II'y on onl' of Olll' new 
fall Mool'dale or DnlcmoOI' suits, 
They arc to he wdrn on this earth 
but are out of this world in looks ! 
Ail you hav!' to do i try one on. 
We have a lovely collection and 
WOllin like nothing brtter than to 
have you see lhem today. These 
IIlls nre exclusive with liS in Iowa 

City. 

- W-
AND NOW thul YOll know TIIIS IS 
AN AD, we hopc you wili he walch· 
i!\g fOI' it und wc will be wniting 
\0 serve you Ilt Williard·s. 

Sinc rely, 
Mat'ge Ed! man 

Willard's 
130 Sast Washington 

The Center of Iowa Cily I 

) (Jllr Cllii/III'II/Il Sim/' 

/11 /1111 1/ Git!) 

Overtime parking fines are now to be presented Nov. 15, 16 and 17. 
$1.00 per violalion with a $1,00 All friends and college students in
penalty added if the fine is not I tlrcslcd in joinjn~ the organization 
paid within 24 hOllrs . are inl'ited to attend the meeting. 

Two approaches to the 
"man's deodorant" problem 

If a man doesn't mind shaving under his arms, he will probably 
find a woman's roll·on satisfactory. Most men, however, find it 
Simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray 
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts. 
And made to work all day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 
other deodorant. How abou.t you? 64~ and $1.00 plus tal{ 

Remember the picture above? It flashed across your 
television screen on a hot night last July. Perhaps 
you remember that it originated from France. And 
that it reached the U. S. via Telstar, the world's first 
private enterprise communications satellite. 

Since that summer night, the Bell System's Telstar 
has relayed electronic signals of many types- tele
vision broadcasts, telephone calls, news photographs, 
and others. 

But there's one Telstar reflection you might have 
missed. Look into the faces of the Bell System people 
below and you'll see it. It is the reflection of Telstar's 

success that glowed brightly on the faces of all who 
shared in the project. 

Their engineering, administrative and operations 
skills created Telstar and are bringing its benefits " .. 
down out of the clouds to your living room, 

These Bell System people, through their talented, 
dedicated efforts, make your phone service still better, 
more economical, and more useful. 

The reflections of Telstar are many. 

@) Bell Telephone Co'!lpanies 
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;~~efs Floyd Tonight for Heavyweig ht Crown 
-
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Sat\Jrday Prevlew-, 
I 

Oregon State, 
Terrible Terry, 
Saturday Foes 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

<~. 

o>f 

1>. '. , ~ 

CIIlCACO (AP) - Sonny Liston, the hostile challenger 
with the big left hand punch, remained a 3-2 favorite over Floyd 
Patterson ~lonclay as interest mounted in tonight's 15 - round 
world hravywcight title fight at Comiskey Park. 
, Pro 'p eels of fair , rool weather encouraged the promoters 
to t'xpoct a erowo of 35,000 paying about $750,000 with a $100 
lop (or lhe "live" show at the ball r-------------, 

Oregon State's Beavers in
vade Iowa City Satlll'day sport- i 

ing a 3~-35 opening win over 
Iowa State last weekend and one 

w. Jf Ring Taking Shape for Bout 
• Wor~,\,~~ are bu~y erecting ring on infield of 
j tomfsfc.ey Par k in Chicago in preparation for 

• Flofd P..tterson - Sonny Liston heavyweight title 
I 

bout tonight. Liston is rated 3-2 to win the title 
from Patterson. V lew is from home plate to 
centerfield bleacher section. -AP Wirephoto 

'r-u ~ 
' :~~sey, opez Sign for 1963, 
'1, . SY)hq Associated Press 1 ures on the baseball scene for 
•• Gl'izlll,y: old Casey Stengel and many year , signed contracts MOIl
b-olt-sl>oken, AI Lopez, familial' fig- day to manage their rcspectlve 

clubs again in 1963. 

park of the Chlcago White Sox, 
However, the ball park was only 

the studio for a vast audience to 
see the bout on closed circuit tele
vision which had over one million 
seats available at prices ranging 
from $4 to $10. Ring time is 8:30 
p,m. Iowa City time and the fight 
will go on , even if there is a driz
zle and the nation will hear tile 
radio (ABC) account. 

Patterson may receive the rich
est purse of any fighter in history 
with a chance of pocketing $1.1 
million to Liston's $400,000_ The 
old record is the $990,445 that 
Gene Tunny was paid for beating 
Jack Dempsey in the famous 
"Iong count" fight . in Soldier 
Field, Chicago, Sept, 22, 1927, 

Despite the odds favoring the 
hulking 6-1, 212-pound Arkansas
born challenger from Philadelphia, 
a poll of newsmen covering the 
bOllt showed a 60 per cent prefer
ence for Patterson on a 51-32 edge 
of 83 votes, 'fhe pick here is Pat
terson in 15 rounds. 

Liston has to be the most dan
gerous man Plltter on has fought 
on the strength of his ominous 
33-1 record. Allhough Ingemar 
Johansson was' unbeaten when he 
fought Floyd - and knocked him 

Fight Facts, Figures 
CHICAGO (AP) - Facts and fig· 

ures of the Floyd Patterson·Charles 
"Sonny" Liston heavyweight UUe 
fight Tuesday night: 

Title at Stoke : world's heavy. 
weight championship, 15 rounds , . 

PrincipIIs: champion Floyd Pat· 
terson, Scar~dal~ N.Y .. and Charles 
"Sonny" Llslon, 1"hlladelphla, 

Place: Comiskey Park. 
Promoler: Championship Sports, 

Inc, 
Time: 8:30 p.m" Iowa City time 
Television: closed circuit TV only 

Chicago and approx:Lmately 100 
mUe radius blacked out. 

Ridio: ABC ChIcago In on broad· 
cast also foreign broadcasts to 
eight countries. 

Closed circuit TV proceeds: $2 
million guaranteed. Aboul $4 mil· 
lion expected. Radio proceeds: 
domestic and foreign, about ~" 
000, 

Movies: post-fIght showIng about 
$550,000 , 

G,t.: about $750,000, 
Attend.nce: about 35,000. 
Purse.: Patterson, 55 per cent 

of ancllUary rights (closed droult 
TV, radio movies) and 45 per cent 
net gate\' Liston, 12 .... per cent of 
net in al revenue phases. 

Prices of SlitS: $100, $50, $30, $20 
and 5l0, 

Sealing capacltv: 49,000 . 
Pot,ntl.1 worth of hou .. : about 

$1 million gross, 
Scoring : referee and two Judges, 

lIve·polnt m .. lmum per round. 
Return bout: If Liston wLns, re

turn bout within a year. Percent
age, 30 per cent lor each fighter 
and 4Q per cent for promoter. 

of the top college quarterbacks in 
the nation in the person o( Terry 
Baker. 

Bakel', senior quarterback and 
AU-America candidate, leads the 
recently-installed T-type offense o( 
the west coast team, The tall leCt
hander connected on 16 of 30 pass
es for 252 yards and gained 6& more 
rushing for a total of 317 yards in 
the Iowa State contest. 

But this is not the first time 
the Hawks have been faced with 
the job of stopping Baker, already 
called by the Iowa coaches, "one 
of the great quartcrbacks of our 
time." In the 1960 opener which 
Iowa won 22-12 at Iowa City , Bak
el', ' then a sophomore, completed 
8 of 11 passes for 90 yards and 
carried 10 limes for 61 yards rush
ing. 

His prime target is Vern Burke, 
a 6-5 junior college transfer who 
caught 12 passes for 165 yards in 
his first varsity game. Jerry Neil, 
who caught the winning touchdown 
pass with 29 seconds remaihing 
Saturday night, holds down the oth-
er end position_ , 

Stengel, 72, agreed in New York 
to return as skipper oC the defeat
ridden New York Mets, who made 
their debul in the National League 
only tbis se<lSOIl. 

out - there were many detractors L-__________ --l 

Th. Beevers are strong at cen
ter and the guard spots where 
they have three two·year vet· 
.rans returning. Dick DeB is· 
"hop is the starting cent.r with 
Ross C.riaga bolstering the 
right side of the line and George 
Gnoss the left. 

With This Coupon on a 

MINITCARWASH 
Good Wednesday and Thursday 

September 26 & 27 

Lopez, 54, signed an unprece
dented two-year contract in Chi
cago to guide the fortunes of the 
White Sox through the 1964 cam
paign. He is finishing his sixth sea
son with the While Sox. 

Salary terms were not disclosed 
'in either case, 

The announcement of Stengel's 
return came from club . President 
George Weiss in this Jast week of 
the current campaign with the 
Me(s wallowing in tbe league's 
basement 60 '2 games behind the 
front-running Los Angeles Dodg-

who pointed to soft spots on · his 
European record. Few doubt that 
Liston is as vicious and menacing 
as his record indicates. 

An immense man with a steel 
rod left jab, Liston marches 
ever-onward, jabbing and hooking 
with his left and occasionally 
throwing a clobbering right, Son
ney's reach of 84 inches, com· 
pared to Patterson's 71, has b e~ 
surpassed by only one hea -
weight champ, Primo Carnea 
with 85'12. He has a 17'12 nt,k, 
huge 14·inch fists and a built-in 
hostility to manic Ind. 

ers. . 
Stengel, mqre . serious than:.lt Most observcrs expect Patterson 

But it will be surprising if Patter
son does not get up. He has a good 
record in that respect. 

Perhaps Liston summed up the 
fight best when he said recently, 
"He ain't going to run from me 
and I ain't going to run from him. 
!l'll be over in five rounds. My 
plan is to go right out at the open· 
ing bell and get what's coming to 
me - and give Patterson what's 
cOining to him." 

"1 am in good condition, pre
Ilared to go 15 rounds," said Pat
terson. "But I don't think it will go 
tilat Car. I know I'm faster then be 
is. I know lie can punch. But I can 
also punch," 

The No. 2 center, John Farrell, 
is out with an elbow injury and will 
nol be able to compete against 
Iowa. Tom Holley, the Beavers' 
best tackle is suffering from a 
shoulder separation. 

But Oregon State, like Iowa, 
lacks deplh at tackle. Joe Bonilla 
(5-10 and 20U plays left tackle and 
Holley will probably be replaced 
by letterman Mike Youngquist. 

In the blckfield with Baker are 
halfback' LeRoy Whittle, who 
averag.d 4.!5 yards per Clrry in 
1"2, alld Jim Sinyard with a 
4.9 averlge. Bruce Williams is 
the No. 1 fullback. 

most of his press conferences, to fight out of a crouch, moving 
hinted that he signed for more away fcom Liston's jab and then 

Ithan the $80,000 he reportedly re- firi[lg ,sharp hooks t?, thc bOjly. Webb Nan1ed Potential 
==~:"'::::~:!!I::;;""":;==;,-'=;;:;;~:;==~=r. ceived this year. Because of Patterson s reaordi oC 

"I always gel a Illile fltore hal'!ng been.knocked doivn , DYP?- 'AII.American by AFCA 

Iowa assistant coach "Whitey" 
Piro, who scouted the OSU - Iowa 
State game, reported Monday, " It 
is a typical Oregon State team, 
similar to that which Iowa met in 
1956 and 1960 in regular season 
games and in the 1957 Rose Bowl. 

money - you can say that again," bodIes, lit least 12 knockdowns, In • 
1025 S. RIVERSIDE DR_ DIAL 8-5041 said Casey with a grin. "I got I his 40-bout ca~ee~, it will not be Special to the Iowan 

;~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~n~ough." surpris ing to see Liston drop Floyd, CmCAGO, Ill. - It was an· 
"Oregon Stlte players are ago 

gr.ssive, they hit hard and they 
ar. well.grounded on fundamen. 
tals, I think that this good first 
game will b. a great stimulus to 
the Beav.rs." 
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Great new record offer ($3.98 value). e .just $1.00 
when you buy Sheaffer's back-to-school special! 

Now wh~n you buy your Sheaffer Cartridge Pen for 
school, you get 98t worth DC Skrip carlridges FREE,., a 
$3.93 value Cor just $2.95. Look for Sheaffer's back-lo
school special now at stores everywhere. On the back of 
the package, there's a bonus for you ... a coupon good 
lor a $3.98 value Columbia limited-edition record. It's 
"Swingin' Sound", twelve top artists playing top hits lor 
the first time on a 12' L.P, This dOI(ble-lI<Illl~ back-to
school offer good only while they JastI So hurry, choo e 
your Shparfer Carlridg~ Ppn from five smarL colors .• , and 
malt your "St.'in¥in' Sound" record coupon today. 

SHEAFFER'S BACK-TO·SCHOOL SPECIAL I 
New cartridge pen with 98_ worth of cartrldg •• FREE. 

$3.93 VALUE FQR $2.95 

5 1:iJ.:.8Ef.J;.R:S 

nounced Monday that Iowa end 
Cloyd Wepb has been named to the 
list of potential All-America candi
dates by the American Football 
Coaches Association. 

The 6-5, 197-pound junior who led 
Iowa pass receivers with 25 catch
es for 425 yards and four touch
downs last season was the second 
Hawkeye to be mentioned. Half
back Larry Ferguson was named 
to the AFCA list last week. 

Last year the Beavers finished 
5-5 for the season. The y were 
picked to finish at the .500 mark 
this year unless they came up 
with a few surprises. 

Coach Protho and his team may 
be unveiling some of those sur-
prises. 
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H.r.', rea) eatual campu. 
eomlort. Slip it on, zip it up or 
don with the two-way 
hvel1ible zipper, and you're 

at your active or pauive 
bestl Features eltre 
roomy book·lize pocketa, and 
adjustable elasticized belt 

for perfect fit. Saunter 
in .oon ••• we can 
fit the Billett Mea 
On Campu .. 

He Punts, Too 
Matt Szykowny, around whom the hopes of the Iowa Hawkeyes will 
lie when they meet Oregon State Saturday, booms a punt at recent 
workout. He is expected to handle punting chores as well as most 
of Iowa's passing game. In background, from left, are Jerry HiI· 
genberg, and Tom Moore, assistant coaches. 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Boxer Given SO-SO Chance to Live 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - Alejandro 48 hours beCore a substantial evalu

Lavorante, the handsome young otion CDn be made oC the 25-year
heavyweight injured in a boxing old Argentine's outlook. 
match last Friday, remained in a He has undcrgone three opera
semi-coma Monday with slightly lioos since he was rushed uncon
better than a 50-50 chance of living. scious to the hospital alter a sixth 

A spokesman at California Hos- I round kl10Cko~t by Johnny Riggins 
pital said it would be another 24 to oC Sa)l FranCISco. 

Diamond Needles 
" DO, Make a ·Difference -
on Your Records 

Now at Campus Record Shop 
I' 

SPECTACULAR FALL OFFER 
DIAMOND NEEDLES FOR ANY PHONOGRAPH 

With The Pur~hbse of Any 3 LP Records $298 ' 
These Records Need Not _ 
Be Purchased At One Time 

Be Sure To lS,ill$! Ph(o~09rQph Make & Model No. 

(OFFER GOOD THROUGH OCTOBER 14) 

We lw oe the most complete ([nd IIp-lo-elate lIeedle stock 
lUul service ill the Iou;a Cily (I rea. Qualified personnel to 
'Wildie all sales .. 

* COMPL~~E STOCK OF Hr-FI AND STEREO 
AND LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

* LATEST STEREO DIAMONDS ALSO IN STOCK 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue Phone 337-2364 
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R/THE ARMCHAIR QUARTERBAC 
~ 

Guarded Optimism in u.s. Camp": 

;~~;;;~~~~~S i 
~World Bright .: 

Showdown Today for Cup 
:==a , = 

~ By ERIC ZOECKLER ~':'~i;,,?1 . E 
On this dismal Monday afternoon, our memory takes us back to I;;;t 

month's All·Star football contest in Chicago. Walking from massive Sol· 
<lier's Field, our companion, after buying every conceivable pennant 
and booster button in the place, went wild over the little mechanical 
dolls which a concessionaire was offering. 

These were funny little things that walked a few paces after being 
wound up and then fell flat on their faces when they ran out of steam. 

Had a dream thaI night, and every moving object was represented 
by one of those silly dolls. There was, for instance: 

The J.rry Burns Doll OMI mod. I ): You wind it up and it picks up a 
[our·leaf clover and drops it breaking its toe. 

The Ardlie Kodros Doll: You wind it up and it does a hula dressed 
in footban pads. 

Tty. Matt Szykowny Doll: You wind it up and it throws a football 
int~ an open man·hole. 

The Larry Ferlluson Doll: You wind il up and it runs knocking down 
all the other dolls with a vicious stiff·arm. 

The Ford Frick Doll: You wind it up and it walks over to a base· 
ball record book and inserts asterisks. 

The Whitoy Piro Doll: You wind it up and it scouts JFK's touch 
foothall team. 

The HUllh Hefner Doll: You wind it up and it takes off its clothes 
and hands out Playboy football predictions. 

The Walter Koller Doll: You wind it up and it pickets against dolls. 
The Bo B.lfnski Doll: ¥ou wind it up and it goes around pinching 

the other dolls. 
Th. T.rry Blk.r Doll: You wind it up and a glowing halo appears 

above his head. 
Th. Phil Wrilley Doll: You wind it up and it hires a new coach. 
The (Iowa) Bob Shermln Doll: You wind it up and its nose and 

cars gel red. 
The Larry Barrett Doll: You wind it up and it joins the Keller 0011 

but with a placard that _tes, "Ban the bomb and intercollegiate athlet: 
ics. too." 

Tho Don Klotz Doll: You wind it up and it makes old teunis courts 
appear like new. 

The Mike (Hammer) Rellly 0.11: You wind it up and it pounds all 
the other dolls through the cracks in the sidewalk. 

Th. Sharon Fladoos Doll: You wind it up and Arnold Palmer buys 
it. 

Tho Joe Reddington Doll: You wind it up and it sits up and begs. 
Th. Eric Zoockler Doll: You wind it up and it picks football games 

incorrectly. 
• • • 

ARMCHAIR CHATTER: The appearance of Oregon State marks the 
17th time that the Hawks have met representatives from the West Coast. 
Iowa has beaten 10 of the 16 teams, including two Rose Bowl victories 
over the Beavers in 1957 and California in 195~ . 

EWPORT, R.l. (AP ) - "We have led around tvcry buoy 
up to now - it 's our aim to keep it lhat way." 

This guarded ,,'Omment by Vic Romagna, graying boss 9f 

Iowa Runs 
Against OSU 
Pass Patterns 

Iowa ran against Oregon State 
plays Monday preparing for the 
opener against the Beavers Satur· 
day. 

Much of the time was spent on 
pass defense as Dick Dougherty 
portrayed the southpaw Terry 
Baker. Oregon State's quarterback, 
who passed and ran for a total of 
317 yards last Saturday. 

Coach Jerry Burns, when asked 
what he thought of Baker's per· 
formance , replied : 

"He is Of1e of the finest quar· 
terbacks we have SNn in the 
last fivi YII rs, and can be com· 
pared to one of Iowa's all·tim. 
great signll callers, Kon Ploen.'" 
Burns declined furth.r comment 
on the Bllv.r.Cyclone gam •. 
Senior Jim Winston has moved 

up to third string right end in the 
three·deep lineup. the coach an· 
nounced. 

Weatherly's foredeck, was about as 
far as the Yankee yachtsmen 
would go Monday in predicting a 
knockout victory over Australia'S 
Gretel today in the firth race for 
the America 's Cup. 

The U.S. defenders are hopeful 
but far from being ovcr·conlidenl. 
They have been shorn completely 
of their early cockiness. The Aus· 
tralians, down 1·3 and one defeat 
away from elimination in the best· 
of·seven series, act like anything 
but condemned men. 

"Grettl is the fin.st 12·m.ter 
boat I .ver rlced allilnst," "id 
Romallnl, stir splnnlk.r man 
on Weatherly Ind Columbia in 
1958 and now k.y "iI·handlinll 
figure on the Amerl~ln defencl.r. 
"We would be foolish to make 

rllsh predictions that we'll win . 
"Gretel is a great boat, she has 

a wonderful crew and she could 
win anytime she goes out. So. for 
that malter. could Weatherly. It's 
thaI indefinite." 

Australiln hopes, m .. nw~lI. 
got a big lift from Sir' Fr,nk 
Packor, rUlllled, pipe·slNkins 
h.ad of tho Gret.1 syndicate, who 
told n.wsman flatly: 
"We will win Tuesday." 
The fifth race is scheduled at 

A'S BEAT ORIOLES, $·2 10:10 a.m., Iowa City time over a 
BALTIMORE IA'I - Norm Sie· 24-mile upwind-downwind course 

bern clouted his 24th home run in the Atlantic in conditions prom· 
for Kansas City as the Athletics ising to be similar to those of the 
defeated the Baltimore Orioles 5·2 first day when Weatherly won by 3 
Monday night in the only game minutes. 4G seconds. 
played in the major leagues. The weather bureau predicts 

Siebern 's homer. came in tbe norlhwest 10 westerly winds or 10 
eighth inning. to 20 knots, diminishing in the 
Kan ... City ' " 000 301 0111- 5 6 0 afternoon Lobster fishermen who .allimor. . ... , 000 011 ~ a 5 , . , 

Rakow ,nd Iryan; Fisher. Hoeft have been rarely wrong, say the 
(4). Lu.bke (61i Wllh.lm (I, and Lau . seas will be rougher wit h the 
iN - RakOW ( 4·",. L - FI.her (7.',. . .' 

Hom. run _ Klnu. City, Sieber, I wlOds perhaps reachlOg 25 knots . 

With Four Days To Go-

Beauty and Gretel 
In the lush, Clules,,,,t waters off N.wport, R.I" the h.nd,ome 
Gr.tel, Australia's eMII.nll.r tvr the Am.rica's Cup looms in the 
forttround backed by the traditional New En,llnd suns.t aft,r 
tilt rlln fer t9d.y's fifth race a II a Ins t U.S.'s Weatherly, Th. 
W.atherly has I 3,1 edll' and would d.fend tho Cup if It wins to· 
"IY's raea, -AP Wirophoto 

10hio State Vs. 
Iowa Game 
Now Sold Out 

All ,aclium tickets for Iowa's 
football game with Ohio tale here 
Nov. 3 have been sold, marking 
the ond II-oUI of a hom con· 
t t in lhret' days, it \\ a an· 

" nounced londey by Franci Gra· 
. hrun. athletics bu iness manager. 

The Purdu game of Oct 27, fea· 
ture of Iowa' 51 I homecoming, 
was announ cd friday as a ell· 
out by Graham ell-oul mans 
that about GO,ISO per ons will cram 
the tadium . 

Graham aid that a f ir upply 
of ticket still is available for the 
Michigan game here ov. 17, lost 

• 01 the home affair . He also has 
a good number of tickets for the 
opener with Oregon Stat otur· 
day and lor th Southern Cali· 
fornia game here Oct. 6, 

It is ('xpccted that orders for 
Oregon State tickets will pick up 
this we k following th n. atlonal 
39·35 Beaver win over Iowa latc 
last Salurday. And the Cine show· 
ing of Southern California in be t· 
ing Duke, 14-7, I 0 will :pur 10· 

lerest 10 the first appearance of 
the Trojan in Iowa City. 

Ernie Davis Hopes 
To Start Running 
Soon with Browns 

AMUleAN LIAOUI w. L. 'd. G.I . 
·ew York 12 IS .. 

Ml.tt.M501a ••• a 7. .$$7 4\, 
Loa Anlel. . 14 72 .531 7~, 
Chlc.,o • 13 74 .511 • 
0.1 roll • . .1 " .~I' 10l, 
Balllmo,.. • 71 10 .417 \&I, .. 

le, eland • 76 II .... 16 
Bolton , ... 74 It .474 l1'i 
Kan ... CII) 71 .. .44' tHI 
Washl.,.lon 5....371 D 

IDOf:s ot Incluae M,hl Gamel 
MONDAY" R .. ULTI 

~"tDAy~~1 ,iOl:~t1°~T~Hi:~'!'t 
1.01 An, In I8eUlUky "Ill al De

lroll IR .. ,.n 11 .. , 
Ch 1.0 !Fllller NI at Bolton (lion

bouqut'U 13013) 
Itl/lJl IOta IPuruai 1 .. 10, al Cle .. e

land IRlIIlO 1-121 - n\chl 
Wa. hlnl10n lOInit'll , ·lS, at e. 

York IFord lUI - nl,hl 
K.nil elC), ct'lJcher HO) al Ball I

more IlIcNallr CHlI - nl,hl 
NATIONAL LIAOUI 

W. L. ,ct .•.•. 
Lo. n, III • 100,. .MI 
'an .·rancloco . t7 51 .• 22 S 

, .... U~ 13 .l1li1 • 
• ... . 10 III ~77 10 

1374 ,utm 
10 11 .113 10 
7t 7. J03 II ~ 
II 13 .JM,. 
57 100 .JI3 ~~~ 
"III .D2 _1\ 

I 0 Game ht'duledJ 
TODA Y'S PROIAIL. 'ITCHUI 

PIli bur,h IFranc W' at Clndn· 
n.H to'Toole 11-13) - nl,hI 

Ne York (Hook 1-11) at MUw,ukee 
I p.hn 16-141 - nl,hl 

SI Loul IBro,II0 11-1) .1 San fran· 
eI 0 IPlerce If-61 - ""hi 

lIou.lon Il"amU .. I') an ... Au, Ie 
(Roebuck I~I - nl'hI 

Sugar Ray Rated 
Underdog in Bout 
With Terry Downes 

LONDO. CA'l - Terry DO\\lIes, 
26·year-old British middleweight 
boxing champion. Is rated the fav· 
orit to defeat an aging but till 
dangerous Sugar Ray Robinson at 
London's indoor Wemblcy stadium 
rue day niahl. · 

The bookie. re lying on Downes' 
)outh and streni\.h, made him an 
11·10 choice Monday for the 10· 
round scrap. 

Sugar Ray. once rated the 
SY RACUSE. Y. iA'1 - Football \~orld' gre te t fighter. pound for 

Intramura/s 
Set To Begin 
On Oct. 2 

Iowa Girls Cage 
Coach Wants Tea 
To Meet Russians 

Here's Hawk Grid Picture 
tar Ernie DaVIS said ~londay h 

hoped "to start \l'orkin~ ouL 000." 

with the Cicveland Browns. 

pound, has the arti try. punchin, 
powl'r and ringcraft to unsettle the 
swarming Downes early in the 
fight. 

Davis, who \l'on th Heisman Downes h had only 37 fil:hts. 
Trophy last year ",hiie 1)llIylng for He's uIll'red eight defell!s and 
Syracu e. was tricken II' i l h a fought three times against Bo · 

I blood dlsord('1' In AugU ·t. Thl' ton's Paul Pend r for one half of 

The intramural sports program 
is currently organizing its fall 
schedule which will begin with 
outdoor volleyball Oct. 2 with touch 
football's opening date set for Oct. 
4. 

MOUNT PLEASANT IA'I - Coach 
DIan G. Ruble of Iowa Wesleyan 
College is casting about for a girls 
basketball team to play against a 
Russian women's team Nov. 16 at 
Sioux Falls. S. D. 

Wesleyan won third place in the 
national tournament iast year. giv. 
ing them a chance to play the Rus· 
sians. 

Ruble, starting his 21st year as 
The program is divided into coach here, saId Monday he will 

eight leagues including . Hillcrest, use his own team as a nucleus for 
Married Students, Professional ~e squad to face the Russians but 
Fraternity Quadrangle.South Quad IS allowed to add others from a~y 

. ' . '\ other school. However, he saId 
SOCial Fratermty. Town Leagues those be has contacted so far all 
and the Independent Division which have previous commitments. 
is a catch·all for all eligible organ· He said he expects his girls to 
izalions not covered by the other face substantially the same team 
divisions that won eight successive victories 

. in this country four years ago. 
AI.I SUI male students auto- "They're big. they're muscular 

matlcally become .m~mbers of the and they've been playing Jor 
In.tr~~~al . Assocl~tlOn; however, years." he said of the Russians. 
eligibility IS res.tr.'cte? t~ ~hose "I think our girls can shoot bet. 
who a.re not p~rtlclpatmg m mter· ter than they can. but they never 
coll.e~late varsity or freshmen com· can get a rebound. 
petition. These ~tudents m.ay. h~w. "To make it worse." the coach 
ever, compete In s.ports ID w~!ch added, "they have to play under 
they .have not I~U.el ed. In additIon international boys rules _ some. 
to thIs .. all parl1c!pa~ts m~st pass thing that's brand new to them but 
a phYSical examinatIon given by l'k I I b I iJ ' t h R 
the Department of Student Health. slia~:''' 0 e am lar 0 t e us-

For the fall term, Dr, Fr.d.rie 
BNbee, diroctor of Intramurals, 
hiS programmed v 0 I I • yball, 
touch football, lIolf, t.nnls, fene· 
inll, swimming, bllkatban in 
lightwei,ht and heavyw.illht divi· 
lions, indoor track and the Sigma 
Delta Psi test. Thl stlrtinll dat.s 
of th ... sports will b. announced 
IS they become curr.nt throuth 
out tho yur, 

LASSIE'S 
RED 

BARN 

By DOUG IDEN I satisfied." continued Burns. "The 
Staff Writer condition factor is coming along 

1 k f 
well and we have been playing fine 

After t )fee wee S 0 tUten· ball defensively." 
sive drills, Iowa's f 0 0 t ball "As of now . team doctors bave 
squad awaits the opening day given us the okay to do as we wish 
d 1 . I II k with everyone on lhe squad and 

u e pittmg t le aw 'eyes we're pleased about that. We have 
against the Oregon State Beavers. no major injuries as of now and 

Due to the passing threat that everyone should be ready to go 
AlI·American candidate Matt SZY· Saturday." 
kowny poses. Coach Burns has de· Leading the fUMing attack is 
vised a "floating·T" offense to fa· 1960 AIl.American Larry Ferguson 
cilitate a wide.open passing and who was Incapacitated last year 
running game. because of a knee injury suffered 

This new pro·type offense sacri· in the opening game. "Fergie" was 
fices a tackle for a fifth back or granted another year of eligibility 
"floater" and gives the quarterback by the Big Ten. 
five eligibie recei vers. To be suc· 
cessful, the timing, play execution 
and pass patterns musl be run with 
split·second precision. 

The Szykowny to Cloyd Webb 
combination was one of the most 
feared aerial attacks in the nation 
last year. 

"Though our running .!tack is 
ahud of our passing offense 
now," stated Burns, "I'm hoplnll 
that our pusinll will b. sharp 
soon." The co"h anticipate, thillt 
his quartorbacks will throw 18 to 
25 pas .. s per lIam., 
The squad will be at ,full strength 

as the opener draws near. "I'm 

Burns rated "Ferlli." ts a fint 
captain who commands telm re· 
spect, addinll, "I wlnt t. Nt 
FIIguson do it in • ,Iml, Hi. 
10, dots not .. em to bother him 
and h.', been lookln, llood, but 
the F.rguson of 1960 Was ~. 
thing specill Of1C' tho whlstl. 
blew on Saturday. We'ra hoping 
that will b. trll' aglin thl. 
yoar." 
Bill Perkins, who led the Hawk· 

eyes in rushing lasl year with 385 
yards and a 6.l average, will start 
at the fullback position in the sea· 
son's inaugural. 

"With such men as Ferguson .and 

Intramural awards are received 
on the basis of excellence in tour· 
nament competition and on general 
participation in the pro g ram 
Point~ are delegated on the scale 
of one for every contest in which 
an individual is a member and a 
prorated yardstick by which the 
number of men per team and the 
games played are considered. 

14 Varieties 
PANCAKES I • 

Tuesday and VVednesday 

SPECIAL 
REG, $1.01 

and 

WAFFLES CHIGKEN PLATE 

rntramurals arc also organized 
to facilitate recreational play. in 
which case. students may employ 
the equipment upon presentation of 
8n 10 card. Family nights and 
play nights afford all students and 
faculty members the opportunity 
to participate in the sporls of their 
choice, 

'Kid' Paret's Widow 
Gives Birth to 2nd Son 

ALSO COMPLETE 

BREAKFAST MENUS c 
NEW YORK 1-'1 - Mrs, Lucy 

Paret, 22. widow of boxer Benny 
"Kid" Paret, gave birth Sunday 
in Bronx Ifospital to her second 
son. The baby weighed 6 pounds, 
8 ounces, 

Paret died last April 3 of In· 
juries received In a welterweight 
t ille boul with Emlle Griffith at 
Madison Square Garden on March 
24. 

Gives UP SWIM 
DOVER. England 1-'1 - Mary 

Margaret Revell, 25·year·old De· 

OPEN 5 A.-M. 

PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND HAVE IT 
DELIVERED PIP'IN' HOT TO YOUR DOOR 

We Deliver Anything On Our Menu 

LASSIE/S RED BARN 
troil Rwimmer trying to become 715 South Riverside Drive 
the first WOln9l1 to make Ii twoway 

Dial 8·7533 
non·slop crossing or the English DIIVE THRU - TAKEOUTS - DINING ROOM 
Chllnn -I, aba ndoned her altempt !'SERVING FROM 5 A,M, UNTIL II P.M," 

AIondli)' afler , hours, 3a miA.~Ili, .----.... ----------------------....... -II!IIIII!III 

Perkins and other fine runners back on defense. Browns hod not expected him to the world middleweight litle, In 
h 

play all eason. th h P d th suc as Willie Ray Smilh, Bobby One sophomore may crash Into os exc Inges en er won e 
Crier and Lonnie Rogers, I'd have the stlrtln, el,ven In the lIuise of " f fet'l good," he told the Syra· first, Downe· the s('COnd and Pen· 
to say that I have more confidence a '.1, 201.pound bruising left ~'>C ~nld.Jollrnal \!onday. der the third . 
in our rUMing attack ." said Burns . • nd, Tony Giacoballi. Du. to an .1 ••••••••••••• COUPON-l-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-n-.~'~i-

Probable starters include Bill Injury that sidelined Lynn I.yon, 
Perkins, fullback, Ferguson at leCt the sophomore .nd from Clar· • F R E E PIZZA 
hal!; Szykowny, quarter; Earl ~c. .ncevlll., Mich. WIS namld as .= .1. 
Qulston. right guard ; Gus Kasapis. the repl.c.m.nt Ind imprelSed • 
right tackle and Cloyd Webb al the the lowl coaching staff. Lyon 
right end position. will be th. number two .nd..= Cd A('lft/mll/cd Offer I 

Vying for first string are right "Giacobazzi can be a good foot· FREE PIZZA WITH EACH PIZZA 
halfback Lonnie Rogers, the inter· ball player." says Burns. "He I • PURCHASED AT REGUlAR PRICE •• 
chanseable ."noater~" Paul Krause licks his nose in there when the I I COUPON VAliD TUESDAY, SEPT. 25 ONLY 
and Sammie Hams and . guards going is tough and he catches the • 
Wally Hilgenburg. Mike ReIlly and . I KESSLER'S REST' AURANT 
Bernie Budzik. George Latta ranks ball well. He has the enthUSiasm I '" 
8S the number two offensive tackle of a sophomore that sometimes • 223 s. DUBUQUE PHONE 7.3125 • 
but will alternate with the quarter. helps a squad." rII •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
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WHAT IS UP FRONT? -
Up front, ahead of a modern filter, only Winston haa Filter-Blend ... 

rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially processed 

for full flavor in filter smoking. It's what's up front that counts! 

PURE WHITE. : 
MODERN FILTER: 

fSj:;"";l$~:~ """ --------

PLUS ~ FILTER --BLEND UP FRONT . 

Winston tas es g 
like a cigarette should! 
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-• • Stan "fo att e: Ine See re 
By JOHN KLEIN 

Assistant Managing Editor 
J lIst another dt)'. This one a liltl • older looking than some, 

possibly because the smattering of new buildings contrasted so 
with th¢ older, drab concrete and brick st1'llctures. 

Pausing on a strect('omcr, waiting for the light to permit 
passage through the [(1" • ' ne traffi c, YOli cap see Puget Sound, 
an oil-slicked. bllte l-' ,0', tching 10 th horizon, sprinkled with 
U.S. avy vessels. L J old ocean-going luxury liner made into a 
floating hott'! hobbed gently, docked at pier's edge. The streets 
angle sharpl)' to the waterfront, passing under an elevated free
wa}' which tbrows a shadow Over the car - ferrv entrance and 
numcrolls fish markets. -

The light gave in and Ihe usual crete strip's side. 
crowd ' of business-suited pedeslri· The upper half of the 'rill it
ans and women shoppers swept self is mostly gla5l, allowing In 
across the pavement. Just another impressive rooftop view of down· 
seacoast city was Seattle, Wash- town SeaHle. 
ingtoll. When the monorail comes noise-

Then, abruptly ahead, in the cen· lessly into the station and stops, 
tel' of this bustling city, was the the driver flips a switch opening 
seaport·s first concession to a long the entrance doors. 
arm of the Century 21 Exposition. At first, as you enter the plush· 

Monorail seated carrier, you have the im-
Placed in the four·lane roadway, pression the inside is air·condi· 

protected from bumper·lo·bumper tioned. The illusion is soon shat· 
traffic. by signs directing drivers teredo 
to turn right or left, was thp. mono. 
r ail station. 

Walled on two sides by towering 
buildings, it was located on the 
rear edge of a colorful mall, graced 
by small trees and park benches. 

At the far end of the mali, II 

concrete giant, built in a T shape, 
supported two concrete and steel 
rails, one each for the two mono· 
ralls. 
Bryond the first pier stood others, 

curvi ng down the old roadway. 
winding their way out of sight on 
the 1'k mile trail to the fair 
grounds. 

We started across the mall , in· 
tent upon riding into the fair on 
this new form of transportation 
which some p.xperts look to as the 
answer. to the congestion·breeding 
city bus. 

While th'e monorail may be indio 
cative of the travel of tomorrow, 
11 ticket booth planted between the 
front of the mall and the monorail 
entrance kept the tourist in the 
reality of today. 

Impressive View 
After the purchasing r i t u a I 

(which later proved to be one of 
the major pastimes at Century 21) 

the way lay clear to the monorail 
[erminal. An inclined conveyor belt 
sped visitors from the street level 
up about three stories to the mono· 
rail wailing level. 

The waiting platform is covered 
and fenced in. The 'rails move 
along an oblong·shaped concrete 
rml, deriving their power from an 
electrified steel rail on the con-

DEAN JONES, INC. 

Science Pavilion 
During our 96 second trip to the 

fair grounds the driver admitted 
his chief function was opening and 
closing the doors. Electronically, 
of course. The 'rail just about runs 
itself. 

One moment you are in a city , 
the next instant you are entering 
a world apart. The monorail whisks 
past a ferris wheel , where the 
riders, half way up in their orbital 
trip, are nearly within touching dis
tance, then stops at the fair staUon. 

Passengers pour from the sta· 
tion adding to the stream of visi· 
tors who sweep into the hurt of 
lair activity with only a slight 
pause at a ticket turnstile ($2 per 
person). 
The $10 million U.S. Science P a· 

vilion's 100 foot high white con· 
crete arches were visible above 
the milling crowd. 

The building. covering an area 
as large as six football fields, is 
built around a pool which is fed 
constantly by gracefully spraying 
fountains and by coins tossed by 
fair goers. 

The money is rapidly accumulat
ing in the huge pond. Seattle ex· 
peets to gather this at fair's end 
and use it to make the structure 
a permanent showplace. 

Complex Displays 
Stairs lead from the ground level 

up to a broad walk leading out 
over the clear water to the main 
entrance of the science exhibit. 

There was plenty of time to view 
the graceful modern architecture, 

Madison and Burlington Sts. 

WAYNE ROWE 
US Hiway #6 W., Coralville 

DX 

Fair Symbols 
This pictorial study shows a group of Space Gothic 
Arches, aach with its own electric lamp, built to 
symbolize man's quest for knOWledge. The arches 
stand at the entrance to the picturesque $10 
million U.S. Science Pavilion at the Seattle 

World's Fair. Framed in an arch at the right is 
the giant, 600.foot.high Space Needle which has 
a revolving restaurant and observation platform 
on top. 

* * * for nearly every paviliun visitor 
stood in line for from 20 minutes 
to 1 ~ hours on the walk. 

We all learned firsthand to en· 
joy Seattle's favorite "doll" joke: 
Have you heard about the World's 
Fair doll ? Wind it up and it stands 

* * * in line. 
The wait is well worth- it -

if you're well versed in the many 
faces of psychology and astro· 
physics. 
Both the Seicnce Pavilion and 

the National Aeronautics and Space 

L 

* * 
- AP Wirephoto 

* Administration offercd impressive 
displays of accumulating knowl· 
edge. But the attempts to explain 
to milling, restless crowds the in· 
tracacies of heredity , the techni· 
calities of' satellite tracking and 
the ramifications of human learn· 

ing as being explained and im· 'you have h.re, she Slid, but be
proved by experiments involving ing slight.d dots not make clol, 
the Skinner box, require an e:::cel· fri.nds. Nor, ,h. add.d, do que,. 
lent know ledge of these fields be tions from regr.tably uniformed 
fore touring the exhibits. Am,riclns confusing Formosa', 

Both of the above mentioned ex- mortll .n,my, Red ' China, with 
hiblts demonstrate the ever.widen· the Republic of Chinl. 
ing gap between recent scientific Now on across In<: concrete court. 
development s and the average yard to the Washington State Col· 
American. iseum. Housed in this blue·topped, 

We fi nally made our way past glass-sided structure is the French 
the almost endless displays and exhibit, an electronic library and 
left the pavilion through a doorway a color TV studio. People ar~ 
at the pool's level. elevated to the second floor Vill 

Chin.se Exhi bi t a clear glass bubble that rises to 
We pro ceded up a few stairs to the coliseum's second floor dispiay 

gain the fair ground level again of future altractions of everyday 
"nd went to tour the "Home of life. 
the Immediate Future". This struc· Swinging through other displays 

We proceded up a few stairs to {rom abroad we discovered two 
gain the Fail' ground level again blond Swedish girls fielding ques· 
and wenl to tour the "Borne oC the tions and handing out brochures on 
Immediate Future". This slruc- the Scandinavian nation. 
ture consists of sep3\' lte bath· Future Civil C.nter 
room, bedroom, etc, units which They both agreed tllat, regard· 
c<:n be added in tinker·toy fa~hion lcss of how much unfavorable pub· 
around a liny, completely enclosed, !icity that nation's Ill9rals have 
open·air patio. earned. the moral standards of the 

We skipped though what proved U.S. are a good deal below lhose 
to be a highly mechanical Great of their homeland. 

I 
street. On this one were the Play. 
house, Fine Arts Pavilion and 

I Opera House. These ultra.modern 

I 
slructures will remain hcrc after 
lhe fair to form part of Seattle's 

$50 million civic ccnter. 
Trimmcd wilh attractive rhrub· 

bery, elegant sculpture and fine 
carpeting, these buildings Conned 
a filling setling for some of the 
world's best artists . 

A drive·in parking ramp, COlli· 

plete with a covcred walk bridging 
the street, allows fine arts seekers 
ear·seat to theater·seat protection 
against the rainy Seattle chmate. 

The Space Needle 
En route to the last big attraction 

of the Century 21 Expo ilion, the 
towering Space Needle, we toured 
the commerciul exhibits for sev· 
eral foreign nations. 

Curious as to whether goods of· 
fered in these supposedly aulhentic 
shops were actually the same items 
that are on display in the home na· 
tion , [ offcred the que~tion to a 
quaint, silk clad Japanese sales· 
lady. 

Britain display an4 then proceded They especially accuse the drive. 
to the small exhibit of the Repub· in movie crowds and criticized the 
lie of China. "fickle" dating ways of the Amer. I n perfect English, she retorted 

After glancing quickly about ican male. Both girls are presently "I don't know, buddy. I was born 
the art works which made up the attending U.S . colleges. andl raised in the States. I've 
whole offering from Taiwan, we never been to Japan .. Th, City of Berlin limed a . spoke for some time with the powerful punch ,t its pre .. nt af· Shaken, we proceeded to the base 
Formosan girl attendant. fliction. Accompanied by I light of the Space Needle and fell in at 
The girl, now attending the Uni· iln back,rouncl I colored film the cnd or the long line awaiting 

I'ersity of Hawaii but r~ised for slMwtd in quick succe .. ion dif. an elevator to the Ob cl'vation 
most of her life on Formosa, com· ferent flcets of West B,rlin III,. Deck. 
mented that most tourists coming TI.- 1'1 Id h'ft b tI .... I m wou • t • rup y Twenty minutes later we zipped 
to her exhibit asked if she and the f" t bl k d .v.ry IV. mtnu IS to ac an to the top, and some 600 feet above 
di~play were from Red China - h't d 'th I d b w I e, an WI • ou , som er the ground , walked the oval plat. 
with w ich we don't even have ... strain, portr.y m' WIU - stark form vi wing the bustling Fair 
diplomatic relations. ugly in contr.st to the r.mainder I the Sound and Seattle and the dull 

Commenting fur ther she said the of West Berlin. browns. yellows and green~ 01 the 
massive U.S. aid to Soulheast Asia We trudged along another Fair J fields surrounding the seaport. 
was not helping the democratic ~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iii_iiii .. _ii.llliQ 
cuuse. While we pour funds into • 
thesc nations the Communists have 
and are still planting Reds who 
have managed. she said, to win the 
minds of a staggering number of 
Asians. 

There's no question about it, she 
added, the Communis ts have a 
huge following among the Asian 
people. 

She remarked that the U.S. does 
not have the friends in South Korea 
or in Japan that it thinks it has. 
Those nations offer friendly gC3-
tures only because they need its 
dollars. 

Even the Republic of China's 
people fcel resentment toward 
America. She said the quota for 
Asian immigrants is 100 a year, a 
far lesser number than that for I 
European countries. I 

We understand the probl,ms 

vVE WISH TO OFFER ALL NEW
COMERS TO SUI a hearty welcOlne and 
extend to you an invitation to use Olll' effi
cient, econornical self-service laundry and 
Frigidaire Dry Cleaning faciliti es. Others 
that have gone before YOlt have been satis
fied by our se1'tJice - we are slire you will 
be too! 

Kirkwood K wik Kleen 
201 Kirkwood Ave. - Across from HY-VEE 

STUDENTS~ & FACUL TV 
WELCOME TO DX LAND 

• 

You/ve Found a Place to Live! 
You/ve Started Going to Classes! 
You/re Making Weekend Plans. 

Your Car Can Be Fun on Weekends Provided It Gets the Care It 
Needs. Include Your OX Dealer i.~ Your Plans for One Stop Ser
vice. There is One Near You! 

.)( 

DICK BROWN 
5tate Hiway 261 and Pra irie Du Chien 

BUD HALVORSEN 
Stale H iway 261 and Dodge 51. 

SAFETY LANE o 
TWO 
NEW 
OX 

GASOLINES 

DXlra SERVICE 
Clinton and Burlington Sis. 

SERVICE 

DX 

BORON GEORGE DREA 
US Hiwoy # 6 and Linn St. 

MOTOR OILS 

OX 
IMPROVED 
REGULAR 

AND 
OX 

SUPER 
BORON 

WASH JOBS - EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 

TUNE UPS BRAKE SE RVICE WIPER BLADES -MUFFLERS 'AND TAIL PIPES - OX LUBRICATION - OIL €HANGES .. .. .. "~~ ............ ... 
COMPLET"E WINTER PROTECTION 

JONES-HERRIOTT & STEVENS 
OIL CO. INC. 

BARNEY'S OX 

Linn and College SIs. Avoid the last Minute Rush ... Bring Your Car in Now for Complete Winterizing Service by QUALIfIED Perlonnel. 
631 South Van Buren 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Largest Radio 
Telescope Put 
Into Operation 

WASIDNGTON IA'I - The world's 
largest movable radio telescope 
dish took it first readings of the 
universe last Thursday at midnight 
in an isolated West Virginia valley 
and delighted the astronomers us· 
ing it. 

Taking a look at the planet 
Jupiter, they got as much informa· 
tion in one day as they could get 
in 30 days without it, said Dr. John 
W. Findlay, the man in charge of 
building the 300-foot Green Bank 
dish. 

Findlay disclosed deta ils of the 
huge telescope's first tests at a 
hearing of a House Space sub· 
committee Monday. 

He said scientists excitedly kept 
their observations from midnight 
Thursday until 5 a.m. Friday. 

Calibrations and adjustments 
have been made since and Findlay 
said the telescope is expected to 
go into full·time operation within a 
few days. 

Radio telescopes work by gather. 
ing in faint radio impulses from 
the stal'S and planets, instead of 
gathering light as optical tele· 
scopes do. They can "see" some 
things that the optical telescopes 
can'l. 

Probing Star Secrets 
The Green Bank telescope, a 

huge spiderweb o[ steel in the 
form of a parabolic dish that can 
be aimed at any point in the heav· 
ens, was built in 22 months and 
cost less than a million dollars, 
Findlay said. 

Th, 3oo·foot steel spiderw. b dish of the world's 
largest movable radio-telescope dwarfs observers 
in the foreground here, The giant antenna went 

into operation for the National Science Foundation 
last week. Fulltime use is planned shortty. 

- AP Wirephoto 

In contrast, a GOO-foot radio tele
scope dish being constructed at 
Sugar Grove, W.Va. , recently was 
canceled by the Defense Depart· 
ment after $42 million had been 
spent on it. 

'Free ,~nterprise' Backfires; 
Tifo' ··Takes Economic Moves' 

Terminating existing contracts ' BELGRADE, Yugosla\iia ~ -
for the Sugar Grove installation Yugoslavia's experiment in free 
cost another $40 million, subcom- enterprise without private owner· 
mittee sources said. The estimate ship is not going well - apparent· 
for completing it was $250 million, ly due to too much enterprise. 

provide related services. 
Many were efficient. Many were 

not. 
Last year the Yugoslav economy 

began to lose its steam. The 
country's Communist planners ex
pected a 13 per cent increase in 
production (his year. By April out· 
put had gone up only 4 per cent. 
The cost of living shot up 6 per 
cent between December and April. 

as compared to an original cost President Tito puts it bluntly: 
estimate of $18 million. "There is a chase after quick pro· 

FCC's Minow 
Asks Cooperation 
From Red Rockets 

NEW YORK IA'I - Newton 
Minow, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commission, in· 
vited the cooperation of the Soviet 
Union in an international high· 
altitude television system. 

He also said any Soviet pro· 
grams sent here by way of such 
a system would not and should not 
be regulated by the American Gov
ernment. 

Minow said Soviet rockets have 
greater launching power lhanthose 
of the United States, and could be 
used to put American high·allilude 
satellites into orbit. 

"It seems to me that this would 
be a very dramatic area of co
operation for peaceful purposes in 
space," he said in a Look maga
zine article. 

An high-altitude system has 
many advantages over a low·alti· 
tude system such as Telstar, Minow 
said, "but we now lack the launch
ing power to make it go." 

Telstar, a l70-pound space switch· 
board launched July 10, has an or· 
bit that ranges from several hun
dred miles above the earlh to 
more than 3,000. At that altitude 
it would take several dozen of the~ 
to complele a globe·circling com
munications system. 

Experts have said another sys
tem - the high·altitude system _ 
could consist of three repeater 
satellites so high up at about ~3. 
500 miles, that each' would appea'r 
stationary ol'er the same place on 
earth. 

MOTT DRUG 

~, 
SERVICE 

Kn.e Your Rem lnRtoD 
Electric Shaver 

~ CLEANED 

W~ 
ADJUSTED . ~ • 

~OI~O 
AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 26 
From 11:30 till 2:30 

'artlleplm d II Pactory Ptlcee 

look For This Frequent 
lelulu Senlee At •.• 

Mon DRUG 
195, Dubuque 
Phone ' .4654 

fits, a quick killing." 
The economic momentum of his 

Communist country has slowed and 
his government has taken drastic 
measures to set things right again. 
The drive is beginning to show in
itial signs of success. 

Yugoslav Communists are de· 
termined to prove that their kind of 
decentralized socialism can work 
better than the Kremlin's tightly 
controlled and centralized System. 

Yugoslav exports lailed to reach 
expectations. Imports went beyond. 
Foreign debt approached the bil· 
lion-dollar mark. 

In May, Tito stepped in to put 
a finger on the trouble. 

First of aU, he said, too many 
enterprises were duplicating pro
duction. Following Tito's break with Mos

cow in 1948, Yugosl~v\;l dropped 
.rigid central conttols on its econ "Too many identical enterprises," 
omy. Shops alld 1ntlu~rres beca"le he said, "cannot exisl. You know 
the "social pro)lert( of munici. that. ever! commune and every 
palilles' Wbere theY ~re located. *mUIllCIPallty has often wanted an 

Worker&' CQunc)la took ~onl.rDI of e~terprise or building whi~h then 
the individual companies _ called did not turn out to be profitable. " 
en[erprlseS'" nere to disllllg'iiis -Miui' enterpi'ises,1'ito said, Were 

them from capitalist firms - and guilty of letting executives go 
named directors to undertake ex· abroad, squandering foreign ex· 
ecutive duties. change. 

Many enterprises became going Tito also complained that some 
concerns. Others struggled along, enterprise executives watched the 
kept alive by municipalities not market closely, quickly raising 
willing to lose a production unit. I' prices in event of shortage. 

Some enterprises developed like "They put a capitalist to shame," 
holding companies, setting up sub- Tito said. 
enterprises to market products or I Some of the export enterprises, 

Community Givers 'Captains' 
To Meet in Old Capitol 

A meeting of some 140 persons 
who will "captain" the Communi· 
ty Givers campaign on SUI campus 
will be held at 4 p.m. Oct. 2 in the 
Sen ale Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The meeting will be thc "kick· 
off" of the University's drive Oct. 
3-12. the period when SUI faculty, 
staff. and sludents will be asked 
to sapport lhe annual Iowa City, 
Univel'sity Heights, and Coralville 
fund drive for some 17 health, servo 
ice and charily groups. 

Goal of the Community Givers' 
1963 drive is $95,500 to be raised 
in gifts and pledges in the three 
communities in which the cam
paign will be held, SUI is one of 
nine divisions which will head the 
drive. 

Robert V. Hogg, associate pro
fessor of mathematics, is chair
man of the University division. 
Members of the committee are 
Leonard Brcka, Universily Secre
t<lry; Fred Doderer, Director of 
P rsonnel; Ken Donelson. assist
ant for special services, University 
Helations; Charles Ingersoll , as· 
sistant superintendent, University 
Hospital, and C. B. Righter, ad· 
ministrative assistant. Office of the 
President. 

Although no specifIc 'goal has 
been set (0)' the University divi· 
~ion, Hogg said, "We hope to have 
100 per cent participation in giv· 
ing from the University commUl)i
ty." 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
speak briefly to the SUI "cap· 
talns" Oct. 2, as will Il ogg and 
Lowrence T. Wade, co·chairman of 
the 1963 Community Givers drive. 

NERVES Cause 
Urge To Scream 
"I wa, so nervou~1 One duy In church 
I gol p.lllcky, wAllled 10 screllm, and 
had 10 wul~ OUt. Our DrUMSi!1 rceom
,"cOlled All'u·Trunqull tablel!. 1 hey 
arc wonderful for my neryou tens'on, 
and to take befar< c~cilinK cyents"
Mrs. Rudlinskl. Milwaukee, Wlsc. 
r.ke calmln,-.otlon ... LV ... • TIt ANQU Il' 
lablen to uo,,·ind your nerve1. N4)\\" quickly 
reI." anxiety, worr)" litH!. Jlcep leune~, 
emotional upset. ncrVUUI Itomlch, deprcs* 
slon. No ",pirln ... 100% IIrO, tlken I. 
dl"".cU. Get .,,,ulne ... tV .... TRANQUIL 
I"hlel' at ) Our DruaalM. 
'1 ,M.fll."rorm. ' 11. '.~d ~,1"2, AR l 

Organizations lhat will benefit 
Crom the fund drive are the Ameri
can Home-Finding Association, 
American Hearing Association , 
American Red Cross, Arthritis and 
Rheumatism F 0 u n d a t ion, Boy 
Scouts of America , Girl Scouts of 
America, Council on Socia l Work 
Education, Iowa ChiJdrens Home 
Society, Iowa City Visiting Nurse 
Association, Iowa Association for 
Mental HeaWl, Johnson County As
sociation for Retarded Children, 
Salvation Army, School Children's 
Aid , United Cerebral Palsy Cen· 
tel', United Service Organization, 
Senior Citizen Service of Iowa 
City, and the Travelers Aid As· 
sociation. 

~~S~.1 
Tu.SClay, Itpt. 25, 1962 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8;15 ew. 
8:30 Morning Featu,.. 
9:00 Music 
9:30 BaoksllelI 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
10:30 Psychology or AdjustmenL 
11:~0 Music 
11:55 Coming Evenls 
II :58 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Kambles 
12:30 News and News Background 
1:00 Music 
4:2. New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sporl. Time 
5:30 News and News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 PsycholollY of Adjustment 
9:00 TrIo 
9:43 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

( ' TY CL UI 

he added, were giving Yugoslavia 
a bad reputation abroad. "They 
think," said Tito, "they will be 
able to cheat abroad, sell rotten 
apples or rotten plums 01' what 
have you." 

Doppmann In 
Van Cliburn 
C~mpetition 

William Doppmann, SUI asso
ciate professor of music. will com
pete in the Van Cliburn Interna
tional Pia n 0 Competition, which 
opened on the campus of Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth, 
f\londay. 

Doppmann, who came to SUI in 
September, 1961, won the Naum· 
berg Foundation Award and thc 
Michaels Memorial Award in 1954. 

lie will be 8 m 0 n g 66 of the 
world's leading young pianists in 
the competition. They will reprc· 
sent 17 countries, wilh at least lour 
coming Crom the Soviet Union. 

Preliminary competition began 
Monday, with semifinals set for 
Oct. 1-.3 and the finals, to be play· 
ed with the Fort Worth Symphony 
Orchestra , the evening of Oct. 4-5. 

The first·place winner will re
ceive a $10,000 award and give a 
solo recital on Sunday afternoon, 
Oct. 7. Other prizes arc $5,000 for 
second, $1.000 for third, $750 for 
fourth and $500 for fifth . 

Van Cliburn, Texan for whom the 
competition is named, will altend 
and award a $600 prize to the best 
performance of chamber m u sic 
among the 12 semifinalisls. 

Doppmann is a m 0 n g 25 con· 
testants representing the United 
States. 

Foreign Min ister 
Denounces U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I 
Eric Louw, South African foreign 
minister, denounced the United 
Nations Monday as an organizalion 
which has forsaken its ideals and 
now seems to have reached the 
point of no return. 

In a policy speech to the lOB-na
tion General Assembly, Louw de
clared his government would pur· 
sue its racial segregation policies 
despite criticism, vilification, 
threats or intimidation. 

The speech touched 0[[ a series 
of African and Asian protests, in· 
c1uding one by V. K. Krishna Men
on, the Indian defense minister. 
When Menon took the floor lhe 
Portuguese delegation walked out. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

at 

KING KOIN 
efaunderelle 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors South of M,Donl ld's" 
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Report On 
Homecoln ing 
Next Week 

Reports on the progress of plan· 
ning for SUI '~ 51st Homecoming 
celebration wiII be made Oct. 4 at 

I
lhe fir t and only fall meeting of 
lhe ~ull committee prior to Home· 
commg. • 

I Homecoming is set for Oct. 26·27 
a' the Iowa lIawkcyes are ho t 

I to the Purdue Boilermakers. 
I The general meeting of the 

Homecoming committee will be at 
4 p.m. in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. Report from chair· 
men of the various subcommittees 
will be heard. 

An official University commiltee, 
the Homecoming planning group i 
composed of 52 member~, including 
Professors Wendle Kerr aod Rob
er! E. J. Snyder, the co-chairmen. 

Student member of the subcom· 

Next Week's Mere 

To Check 

Fundamental purpose of i:·-orbit 
missions is to provide ba elir.e 
aero-medical data on the eC(rc of 
prolonged weightle'sne . Six orbit 

(LA 
Advertising Rates 
Thr~e Days ...... " 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 23c a Word 
One Month.. .. .44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

(MininlUm Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion II Month ... $1.35· 
Flv. In.ortlons II Month .. ~1.1S· 
Ten InsertIons I) Month ..... l.OS· 

• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Typing 

JERRY NVALL: Electric typinc 
Ice. Dial 8-1330. 

Child Care 

CIIILD care tor \'.'orkln~ molh r 
AI.o toot ball iame. R.rere .. <.~. 

Dial 7·3411 9·29 

EXPERIENCED child care tor pr •• 
schoolers. Hefe~ncts If dealr d. 

Aunt Sup's KIddie Karc . 80698. g.2'J 

WILL baby IL full a.· Ilart tlmo 1017 
"Inkblnc. 8·3554. 9·l6 

__ r. _. 

"I ,. ::JfU 

fleets 

L959 PActM""F.R, sa 1l 8. 2 Ilea· 
room C.dor Karl ~S4-4494 I 12 

DlSTIlE S 'Dle. LU37 (;eneral 0 x 8 
.: c.llcnt condllian. IIICbnt 1JIc!~er 

8·r.370. 10 .. 

WILL bAbyslL In my home. t:xperJ. Apartments For Rent ___ _ 
~nccd . n879. 10-4 'l1JDl'RBA~ furnl hed rot tal", utili. 

lie pall, $Il3 00. Stud nt ouplo 
WILL b by,j t, m,' homeJ, .. ott days. 8.GV20 &tlcr 5:30, 11).2 

Near St.dlum ·Park. t'hol\~ 8-31 5. --
9.~G R.::-ITI!I;G n w 2 lied room duplex. Y r> 

______ d(UrDblo l~aIlO!l. ,\vall bl Or!. I 

UAUY SITtiNG tn my home. Experl, 1)/"1 7·U:~S. 102 
enced. 7·7616. 10-2 

Rooms For Rent 

Phone 7-4191 CIIlLD core week days my home. 
Plum Orel'e. 8-3987. 11).13 GRAnt! TE rn~1I God wQ",en: Rooml 

From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week· 
d~s. Closed S.aturdays. An 
Eltperlenced Ad iaker Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

~ookl Ig; lar&" u<llo: all I·"ttage 
WILL CARE for chILd III l1l.I' S35 uP. Gradual" 1I0u • Dlill 7-37113 ot 

0101 7-3843. 8 97~. IO·17R 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COP'.', 

Automotive 

L961 VE PA. Excellenl condlllon. Ac. 
re 'orles. $26;. Phone 8·7746. 

who Does It? 2 ______ --'-:...:.~'_.!.. __ Home Furnishings --1-0 

NORGE autnmaUr WI her. Good ron· 
HOME baked bread 

Phone 7·3777 
_ __ dillon. $65. Remln glon .~ml·aul'" 

DAILY IOWAN Want Ads brlrlt Te. mlOr 22 rifle, nyLon sLock, ne .... a:; . 
sulLs try'em. Dial 7-419L. IO.1R 8-7001 . 9·25 

STUDENTS: Come (0 Townerest Laun. 2 rT~fLl~m~ds, L~n,a~l~ih: 
dereUe and save 15 cents pel load 8.7091 atle' 5. 

wilh double load wa hers plus extra 
soak cycle. 10·\8 

ryplng .. Misc. For Sale ._------
TYPING. Experienced III lheses, et 

cetera for Unlversll)·. ElectrIc type· 
",riler. 0101 7·2244 . 11).25 

'l'YPJNG service: ElecLrlc - x2565 or 
7-5986. 10-J8 

Lt:ITZ Ill"chanlcal drawing set. K and 
E 1.,0 01. Decllrlll Slide rule. S~e 

Elliot orrlll, 212'<' S. ('linton, ApI. 
4B. top flour, bel"e.n 5;:10 and 1:r1O 
pm. .U 
SMITH·CORONA porI able t~p@w,.lter. 

WAvrEIJ, Walllr . £,ceU III lIourt 
and anlary. Apply In I" r.on " 

Lubin. 1'. ui Sicre. 10·IP 

Il" YOU nllt Ihc ,. t t rt!5ulu 10 II 
or bUYl use Oa.ly /0" ~n Want Ad 

Dial ·/.4IVI. 10·JI 

!I.\BY allier rtf Inf. I In my hom~ 
30 l.n. a \\~ck. 821 1''Illard. 7~7S4 

O:r. 

TYPING: Eleclrlc IBM; accuratet ex, lOp condttlon, .nodern appc.lnn~" 
perleneed. DIal 7·2518. ~·30R $50.00. 8-7232. 9-U ;r-;;;;.;;;;;;;.;;.;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;~ 

FURNACE CLEANING 
Wanteif 1 full· timo and 
pert-time, you~g men. Sto~(! 
salesman, Highly oducation
al. Ap?ly i:1 person at 

LARGE MACHINE 
Prompt Service on Orders Placed Now 

LAREW CO. 
Phone 337-9681 

~.<'. 

tJl£ET L ~ .bAI L E ~ 

Iowa Sia e 
Emp oy eni S .. rvi'"e 

320 s, Gi!b~tt 

WJ-lE~ HE WA-,;,Es 
Up, HE'LL THINK 
tiEs UNDER WATER 

By 

... ~ ••• ., ',' •.•• 'U" •• .I' " 

ni -es 
eac rs 

Cllunlnet In Asia. Africa ~~ :I 
~:Jlh Ame-ica havw asked t:., 
i>2aee Corp~ for mo:-e chers. 

There arc opportunities In prl· 
m 1)'. seco1dary and 'CllI3""j 
5:hoc~ fat teachers of mat~, 
s:bnte, English. ph~ cal educa
tim and ot!:er subjects. You can 
m3 e n Important c:)ntribufo"l 
to human wel"re In the Peace 
Corp$. Yfrit~ today. 

EACE CORPS 
Washington 25, 0, C, 

r ulllWted al • publie IYke in CO(;l>
.. allon wltII The Ad.trlllon, Counc·1 

20 

g·2G 
8·SU8 altrr 

l'l·6 

O:"INGS , ..... ted . Call 8-2783_ 9·25 ---... ·AN 0: Child r rt III my 110m . 
We, k daya. mal 8·012:1. g·29 

21 

24 

~ TIP tot the wt .. - La U, buy, 
or .wap', DAily low~n W.ut Ad. 

or qul<k. ftklenl Ind InexPt nsl" 1 
rl'i"". Phone 7-419L II).:R 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 
Mobile Home Courts 

Llv. In comfort It Mobil. Hom. 
Cou.t that hn tlrge patlol, c.· 
ment . runways, 40' wid. plved 

• " ... 11. S~' x 70' loti, modern I,un. 
dr1 room. Evary lot lias 110·120. 
und.rllro~nd INlri"g, liso th.r. ar. 

1
1'I.p~on. Co""t<tions to tach lot. 
Th. Court II wl'hln Wilking dll· 
tlnc. of the MARION SHOPPING 
CE , TER. loullon of Sun M.,t, 
May'l Or !II, Mar'o~ boWling .ney, 

I te;;~ty lllop, turbor .hop. r •• tau· 
I r .. ~t, dry cl .. I ln~ 10,.,,!' • • filling 

ItAilon. and two dotlor'1 cllnlcl_ 

"WHUE LtVING IS A PLEASURE 
AND A CONVEN.ENCE" 

W. I~vil. you to Insp.ct Ind com
parol Thirty mlnut. drive to IoWI 
City. Car pools d.lly 10 Unive rsity. 
11 costs I ... to " •• in on, of towl I 
fln .. t Mobil. Hom. court •. 

MA ION ' 
MOB!LE HOME COURT 
7tO 3S Drak. Str"t Mar ion, Iowa 

C311 DRak. 7·9063 at anytlnlt. 

Bv John" Hart 

~l 0 R TWA L K E R 
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I Campus Notes IIShaff, Gilmour T 0 Debate 
Pep Club Practice Itwo or them singing. and.five fe- Remap Plan Here Thursday 

In Medical, Pharmacy Colleges-

14 New SUI Faculty. Named 
male roles , three of which are 

The new c~eering seclio.n of the singing roles . . 
Pep Club will hold its first and A pianist and an accordionist :lre State Senators David . O. Sha.f{ , 
only practice session of the year also needed 10 help with the re- 1 Rep .. Chnlon) ~nd Edwl.n C. Gd-
at 4 p.m. Wednesday. hcarsals and the performance. mour !Oem .• Grmnelll Will debate I 

Members of the cheering section ••• Senator Shaff's plan for r~appor-
ore required to attend the session honment of the Iowa Legislature 
unless they send someone to take YWCA Meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Senate 
Iheir place. Members who do not A YWCA Cabinet meeting will be Chamocr of 010 ~apltol. I 
attend the practice session or send held Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the Y The debate i, sponsored by the 
a substitute will have their tickeLs Conference Room in the Union . SUI Young Democrats. 
given to other persons. Tickets for All members urged to allend to ~oth men were members of the 
Salut'day's Oregon State game will make preparations Cor the Patio Icglslature which aproved the 
be distributed at the session. Party and Opcn House. "Shaff Plan Cor Reapportionment" 

The Pep Club also announced in 1961. S~nator GiI~our presented 
that students who have not picked Censors Cut' to the le.glslature hiS o~n plan for ' 
up their cheering section ID cards reapportIOnment, and It was de-
will be able to obtain them at Ceated. • 
the old inCormation desk in the M S h Senator Shaffs p~an was ac-
Union [rom 1:30 to 4:30 this after- oon ot ~epted as a late sesslo.n comprom· 

Ise. The "Plan' 'provides for the noon. 
• • 

Pershing Rifles Smoker S d H I f crcation of 52 unspecified Senato-

tu Y• I n a rial districts on the basis of popu
lation; and 99 county "areas" with 
one representative from each. The Company B, 2nd Regiment, of WASHlNGTON (Nt _ A 1959 

Pcrshing Rifles will hold a "smok· Army sludy on how to put men on 
er" toni~ht at 7:30 in th.e Fie~d the moon by 1965 has had 10 scp
House AI mory . The meetmg 11'111 aI'aLe sccurity reviews by three 
J:( IVC freshmen and soph~more different govel'nment agencies and 
nOTC cadets an OPPOI·lu~lly . to the original four volumes have 
learn mo~e about the .0rganlzatl?Il·1 been sliced to two by censors. 
Cadets mterested 10 Pershmg . . 
Rifles should congregate on the Yet the document sliU IS tech
Armory drill Cloor. Refreshments ~lcallY barred from public scrut-
will be served. lilY, at the behest of the State 

• •• Department, and Lhc chairman of 
a House Government Information 

Mountaineers Hike subcommittee wants to know why. 
The Iowa Mountaincers have The chairman, Rep. John E. 

scheduled a get acquainted hike, Moss ID-Cali!') it was learned Mon· 
dinner and program for their lIew day, has written to Secretary of 
ane! old members next Sunday af- Defense Robert S. McNamara ask
lernoon. ing him to justify continued see-

The group will leave the Union reey wraps on the three-year-old 
at 2:30 p.m., hiking a short dis- report, called "Project Horizon." 
tance and ending at the Clubh~use I Moss said the chairman of the 
[or the supper and the progl am. House Science and Astronautics 

Mountaineers wishing to partici- Committee the late Rep. Overton 
paLe in the get acquainted program Brooks Ip-Ls.) on Aug. 3, 1961, 
must rcgister at Lind's, 9 S. Du- asked .McNamara to provide the 
buque,. by 5 p.m. Thursday. The committee with a declassified ver· 
registration fee has been set at sian of the Project Horizon study, 
1.50 per person. after the Ai'my itself had recom-

Joan Cox, hiking leader oC the mended declassification. 
group, recommended that hikers . 
weal' sturdy shoes, blue jeans and . Smce then, ~oss told McNamara, 
a jacket or sweater. ~IS sllbcon;,mlttee staff has been 

The program will be presented lIIformed that the Army con-
by Celia Eckey and Sibyl Christ- d~cted [our separ~~e security re· 
cnsen and is entitled "Outdoors views oC the matellal. 
with the Iowa Mountaineers." "In the process, a four-volume 

• •• work has been cut at least in half 

Dad's Day Concert 
The Smolhers Brothers, a' folk 

humorist group, have been selected 
to give the annual Dad'~ Day con· 
cert Nov. 17 at the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

as security·sensitive portions of 
the study have been removed. 

"In addition the Office oC De
fense Research and Engineering 
is reported to have conducted three 
security reviews of the material, 
and the Department of State has 
gone over the report Ulree times. 

"The subcommittee was in
formed that on Sept. 12, 1962, the 
Slate Department finally recom
mended against release o[ are· 

Shaff plan was approved by the 
last session of the legislature, and 
OlU t be approved by the coming 
session before being sent 10 the 
represent thc first reapportionment 
people in a constitutional referen
dum. This plan, if accepted would 
legislation in over 100 years. 

Senator Giimour was graduated 
from Westminister College in 1940, 
and went on to attain his Ph.D. 
from the University of Pennsyl
vania in 1951. He has served on the 
Iowa Senate since 1959 the Gov· 
ernors committee on reapportion
ment ('59-61l; the National Legis
lative Conference. ('61· to date ); 
and was an assistant floor leader 
in the last session of the General 
Assembly. 

Senator Shaff brings to the de· 
bate the experience of one term in 
the Iowa House of Representatives 
and continual service in the Senate 
since 1954. He is a graduate of the 
SUI colleges of Liberal Arts and 
Law. He was majority leadcr oC 

Russia Revokes 
Tax-Lashing Plan 

MOSCOW liI'I - The Soviet Gov
ernment Monday announced sus
pension of its tax abolition pro
gram, explaining that it needs 
more money for defense. 

The bad news for taxpayers 
came in a decree put ling off tax 
exemptions scheduled for this year. 
n said they were suspended until 
further notice. 

The brief decree said the action 
was being taken "in connection 
with the intensification of the ag
gressive schemes of imperialism 
and the necessity for strengthening 
the defensive capacity of the So
viet Union." 

SENATOR GILMOUR 
Plan Opponent 

SENATOR SHAFF 
Plan Sponsor 

Fourteen new faculty members Willard Krehl was an associate 
have been appointed in the SUI professor oC medicine and associ
Colleges of Mcdicinc, Dentistry, ate in biochemistry at Marquette 
Pharmacy and NUI'sing for the University since 1959. He a Iso 
1962·63 academic year. served as director oC clinical bio· 

New fa cll lly members in the chemistl'y at Milwaukee County 
Collegc of Medicine include : Barry Hospital..He I'cceived his A.B. de· 
J. Anson , resident professor of oto- gree from Cornell Collcge in 1I1t. 
laryngology and maxillofacial sur- Vernon. and his M.S. and Ph.D. 
gery; Adolph 1. Cohcn, associate degrees from Ille University of Wis
professor of anatomy; consin. He also holds the M.D. de

Leo J. Dunn , assistant professor gree from yale University. 
of obstetrics and gynecology ; Wil· Robert Kretzschmar com .. to 
ard Krehl, resident proCessor of SUI from the Univ.rsity of Michl· 
i.nternal medicine ; Robert Kretz· gan, where h. was an Instructor 
schmar, asssistant professor of ob- of obstetrics All d gynecology. 
stetrics and gynecology; Clifford H. received his B.A. and M.A. 
L. Mitchell. assistant professor of from the University of Michigan. 
pharmacology ; Clifford L. Mitchell, a native of 

State University, where she was 
director of nutrition research. She 
has also attended Colorado Slate 
College and the University of Chi· 
cago. 

Duane W. Lovett, a native or 
Lineville, rcceived his D.D.S. 'de
gree from SUI in 1935. He has been 
Chief of Dental Service at the 
Iowa City Veterans Administration 
Hospital since 1952. He previously 
was a member o[ the SUI College 
of Dentistry faCility from 1937-41 
and from 1948·51. lie was also head 
of Oral Diagnosis and Roentgenol
ogy at Loyola University in Nell' 
Orleans, La. 

Erbe' Addresses Dentists 
Tax Abolition Abolished 

Ramxy Nassif, assistant profes. Ottumwa, returns to SUI acter a 
sor of otolAryngology and muil. two·year absence as assistant reo 
lofadal surgery; Gerald Solo· search pl'ofessor at Stanford Uni· 
mons, auistant profenor of pedi · verslty. He was assistant profes· FORT DODGE liI'I - Gov. Nor· 
atrics; and JAmes S. Ward, as· SOl' of pharmacology at SUI from man Erbe urgcd professional men 
sistAm professor in the Psycho. 1959-60. He earned his B.A., B.S., and women Monday to take an ac-
pAthic Hospital. Zoe E. Anderson M.S., and Pb.D. degl'ees at SUI. live interest in politics. 
is a new asso<:iate professor of Ramzy Nassif receivcd his B.A. "The intelligent men and women 
nutrition in the Department of and M.D. degrees from the Arnerl· of our society must not remain 

the Senate in the 57th General As- plan for reapportionment which Int.rnal Meiclne. can Univcrsity of Beirut (Leba· aloof from the whirlwind of public 
sembly ; and originated the Shaff very closely resembles the plan In the College of Nursing, Eva H. non l. He was a resident at the affairs," he said in a speech pre· 

* * * * * * 
Plan for Reapportionment of the now under consideration. Erickson has been named associ- American University Hospital in pared for the Fort Dodge District 
Iowa Legislature. All members of the communica- ate proCessor of nursing service ad- Beirut from 1955-56. Dental Society. 

Both men bring with them a lions media are welcome, and re- ministration. Gerald Solomons received his de· "Professionalism is one of Lhe 
his lory of opposition in the past served seating will be provided fOr The two additions to the College grees Crom the Royal College in most powerful forces currently 
sessions of the legislature; partic- those who wish to attend. Addition· of Pharmacy faculty are Joseph Edinburgh, Scotland. He is a na'shaping the character of state 
ularly on the issue of reapportion- al information can be secured [rom G. Cannon and Eugene L. Parrott, live of London, England. government in Iowa," Erbe said. 
ment. In the 59th session oC the leg. Mr. Pcte Ptacek, president of the both associate professors. James S. Ward received his B.A. 
isiature Senator Gilmour was in- Young Democrats, 20 West BUrling. , In the College of Dentistry, Du- and M.D. degrees from SUI. He 
strumental in defeating a ShaH ton, Iowa City, Iowa. Phone 8-6919. ane W. Lovett has been named pl'acliced psychiatry at the U.S. 
---.---------------------- professor of dentistry and director Naval Training Center since 196Q. 

ForelOg n Se'rvloce Offers of ~~er~e~~ain~~~tlds th~ A.B. nu~::s ~r~i~r~:k!:"M~:~:~~~.~; 
degree from the UniverSIty of Hospital in Chicago. She holds a 
Wisconsin, and the M.A. and B.S. from Columbia University 

C f C II 
e Ph.D. degren fro m Harvard Telchers College and an M.A. 

areers or 0 eglates University. His previous posl. from Northwestern University. 
tions include scientific assistant Her former positions w.r. at 

Collegians seeking a career that 
offers challenge might well con
sider entering the Foreign Service 
of the United States. Few careers 
combine as much challenge with 
as great an opportunity to serve 
America. according to an article 
in a current magazine. 

In the article, business execu
tive Charles D. Lewis tells of be
ing invited by the State Depart
ment to serve on the 1961 Foreign 
Service selection Boards, charged 
with the job of reviewing the recJ 

ords of all 3700 Foreign Service of
ficers . 

who make our foreign policy and 
staff our embassies abroad are 
an unusually hardworking, able 
and dedicated group. 

for the U.S. Bureau of Fisheries, Galesburg CIII.) Cottage Hospital, 
and National Research Council Northwest.rn University, t h • 
Fellow in medicine at the Har. University of Washington, I n d 
vard MediCAl School. He also WAS Bishop Clarkson Memorial Hos-
the Robert Laughlin Kea profes· pitat in Omeha. 
sor of anatomy and chairman of Joseph G. Cannon has been a 

College stUdents contemplating that department at Northwestern member of the University of Wis
Foreign Service carcers should be University. consin faculty since 1956. He re
willing to live in' less-than-ideal Adolph I. Coben has been on the ceived his B.A., M.A., and Ph.D. 

faculty of the Washington' Univer· degrees from the University of 11-
conditions. Lewis writes, "Foreign sity (St. Louis) school of medicine linois College of Pharmacy. 
Service officers regularly take since 1955. He hoMs the B.S. de- Eugene L. Parrott received his 
their families to live for years gree from City College of New D.S. and Ph.D. degrees from the 
in places where I would hate to go York, and the M.S. and Ph .D. de· University of \visconsln. His prev-
on a one-day business trip." grees from Columbia University. ious appointments were at the Uni· 

Language skills are a must. Vir- Leo J. Dunn received his B.A. versity of Ai'izona and lhe Uni· 
luaUy all FSO's speak at least one from Hofstra College (N.Y.l and versity of Nebraska. 

ARTIST RECEIVES l00th PRIZE 
M:auriclo Lasansky. professor of 

IIrt at SUI, received his looth award 
last spring, for prints shown in 
international, national and regional 
art shows in his 25 years of print· 
making. 

PEACE CORPS 
PLACEMENT 
TESTS SEPT. 29 
There are openings for 6000 more 
volunteers includin, teachers, farm· 
ers, mechanics, builders, nutses and 
many others. For information, i"
eluding where to take the test in 
your area , write Peace Corps or see 
your local Postmaster. 

PEACE CORPS 
He went to Washington, Lewis 

says, sharing the view of many of 
his business associates that the 
Foreign Service consisted of 
"dreamers, eggheads and in· 
competents." But he became con
vinced that the men and women 

foreign language : many speak his M.D. from Columbia Univer· Zoe E. Anderson rcceived her 
more than one. In great demand sity. He comes to SUI after five B.S. from the Ulinois Institutl) of 
are such "hard languages" as years as resident at Sloane Hos- Technology, and the M.S. and .Wllhlncton 25,0, C, 
Arabic, Hindi, Thai and Vietna- pital for Women in lhe Columbia· Ph.D. from the University of Illi· . . Published "" publit .. ,m.i.coop. 
mese, among others. Presbyterian Medical Center. nois. Shll Clll11CS to s~r from Wayne 'C~ ,rlti •• wil_ Tho Ad.,rtl$lolCotoc,1 

------------------------------------~~------~-------------

The selection was confirmed Sun
day at the annual retreat of the 
Central Party Committee, which 
sponsors the concert along with 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's hon
orary service fraternity . 

The annual meeting, held at the 
Lake McBl'ide cabin o( their ad· 
viser Mildred LeVois. executive 
hostess of the Union , featured the 
review of the past year's activities 
and the formulation of plans for 
lhe coming school year. 

vised version of the report. " r===================~=====t 

• • 
Education Coffee 

Pi Lambda Theta has scheduled 
a coffee tonight from 7: 30 .. 0 9 for 
all members and women in educa
tion. The group especially wel
comes all new women in education 
to the event. 

• • • 
Theatre Tryouts 

Tryouts for the musicai "Ana· 
tolc" will bc held Wednesday and 
Thursday in Studio Theatre ot 7:30 
p.m. 

All students arc invited to tryout 
for the musical which is b(lscd on 
onC-tlct plays written by Arthur 
Schnitzler with the adaptation by 
Tom Jones. The music 1s based on 
themes from Offenbach. It will be 
perCormed Nov. 7·10. 

Director Sid Friedman, graduate 
fellow in speech and dramatic art, 
emphasized that no experience was 
necessary ill order to reccive a 
part. Thcre are eight male roles, 

The Associated Press obtained 
access to the study last week and 
reported that the Army was saying 
more than lhree years ago that 
anything shon of being first on 
the moon would be catastrophic. 

The story said the Project Hod
ZOIl study is a virtual blueprint for 
selling up a permanent outpost on 
the moon by 1966, but apparently 
has gathercd dust in government 
files since it was com[lleted in 
June 1959. 

The AP learned from a source 
familiar with the development of 
the Army study lhat it currenUy 
bears 8 "For official usc only" 
label. The source told AP this la
bel was used "just to keep you 
guys from printing it." 

CIVIL DEFENSE MOVE 
DES MOINES (iI'I - The Slate I 

E;..ccutive Council Monday ap· 
proved spending $3,000 to move the 
state civil defen e headquarters 
from the state·owned building at 
East 7th and Court Street to lhe 
sub-basement oC the State Office 
Building. The federal government 
will pay another $3 ,000 toward re· 
locating the office two storics be· 
low ground. 

KNITTERS 
You are cordially invited 

to a shOWing of the 

FINEST 
. . 

Domestic and Impo'rted 

YARNS 

BERNAT, SPINNERIN, UNGER 

REYNOLDS, PAULINE DENHAM, 

JAEGER, PRINGLE, DIAMOND 

";JEFFERSON HOTEL 
Thurs., Sept. 27 

Fri., Sept. 28 

3·5 and 7·9 P.M. 

9·11 A.M. 

Mtrg.r.t E, B.rtl.tt, Box 109, 0"", low. 

205 E. WASHINGTON 

BACK TO COLLEGE 
SPECIAL 

TERRIFIC VALUEI 
snlC:T 

70 pc. SERVICE FOR 8 
STAINLESS STEEL 

Amer ica n made in gleaming $19 95 
stai nless steel. Serrated knife 
blades. Mirror finish won't rust, 
tarnish or stain during years of S 1.00 
hardest normal use, Reg. $31.50 Weekly 

International StaInless 
THE IIITONATIONAI. SllV£R COMPANY g~ 

r 
- C! 

, 

cheaper than 
I , "I 4 • .. 

.'1. 

driving 
FLY "THRIFT-TRIP" 

Chicago 
LV 8:47 A.M.; 3:37 P.M. • $11.00 • 

, 

Des Moines 
LV 9:48 A.M.; 5:59 P.M. • $ 6.68 * 

Clinton 
LV 8:47 A.M,; 3:37 P.M. 

• O"e-II "y "Thrllt-Trip" fllre 011 
rOlllld !lip tlllwi ollly. T"I) 
dlly refilm. All fotrc~ pIllS tn\ . 

For re,cl'\ Ilttllll, ... ~il1lp ly rllil 
your trllvcI ugl'lItur ()/lIr~ : 338-3001 

• $ 4.53 * 
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